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ILLINOIS ST ATE NORMAL UNIVERSITY

The Editor Says
Only :1 small number of alumni prob:lbly will remember Dr. Earl H. Peterson.
who died January 15, for he joined the
focult)' in September 19tf6. That he h.td
the· intcres1s of his students at heart , in
accordance with Nornrnl tradition, is evident from the following comments appc:ning in The Vidcm\ s tudent newsp:lpcr.

O r. Peterson, who was described b)'
his colleagues and students as a thorough, cxacling scholar, was not active
in many faculty committees; he chose,
rather, to devote his time. 10 careful,
thoug htful conferences with his stud,::nts.. .
His grasp of Romantic and Elizabethan literature was ~Id to be of the
foremost rank, accor<lini; to the zea lous students he inspired b)' his teaching. H i.$ loss is a great one, 1-,.e rsonally,
to his wife a nd immed iate fami ly, and
professionally, to th e s w dents who
were su bjOCl to his vast store of information.

•• *
Ever so o ften the ed itor still rccei\·Cs
comments from me mbers of the Alu mni
Associ:uion regard ing Old ~fain. Frum :1
genial a lumnus came the fo llo wing paragraph recently.
Since the decapitation o f Old
Main, I have hardly had lhc heart to
look toward Normal. H owever, I do
so clv.=rish the memory of that sacred
cent~r of cu lture that l shall ;tlways
kec1> looking \Vith hope in my heart
that the ~ood people of Illi nois will
persevere and finally prevail ; and that
O ld Main w ill a gain rc-:tr h er head
hiµh in the pu re air of Dem(>Cratic
Freedom.
Action by the Teachers College Board
at its January meeting gave ISNU permission to invite a bonding compan>•·s
represen tatives to the campus for the
purpose vf m:1king a survey.
The survey would help the company
determine whether or not it would he
feasible· to underwrite self-liquidating
proj eC1s for the University. Projects suggested arc the south wing of Fe-I I H:tl I,
additional residence halls. :rnd a student
unio n.
Nothing- absolutely nothing-has interfered with the Un ivcrsity·s progress
in the 30 years of the cditor·s close acquaintance with ISNU to such a gr.eat
cxtc n, as has its lack o f a social center
:lnd :ldcquatc housing for students. If
the present Te:tchcrs College Board :rnd
University officials ca n work out some
feasible- plan for constructing such pro•
jccts. they will have m:-ide a truly wonderful contribution to ISNU.
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COVER-George Barforcl, ISN U art instructor, is responsible for the ne w covc-r
design. The pictur<.· shows two student fathers taking ovc·r as baby si11ers :\S
their wives start to class. Lee and Jean Rhodus (left) and Russ and Vc,lma
Wessels all attend ISNU. :Youns Sue Rhodus and Richard W essels nc vc·r arc
quite sure who will be C:lring for them during what hours on what clays.

SIXTH GRADE GIRLS DRAW CH£HHY BLOSSOMS.
from a Japanese sdH>0J in a formin~ communil)' these girls
wear "mompei," which the author explain s are slacks mad,z
from kimonos-a war-time fad disliked by bo1h men and
women of Japan.

Educational Practices in Japan
hy Phil Atkinson
school buildings and rooms are not too different
from those of schools in the United States. The older
ones are wooden; they have much window space, huge

APANESE

J

gymnasiums, music and drawing rooms, science laboratories,

and even teachers' rooms. One would expect to see class
schedules and cu rriculums that would correspond to those
of similar schools in the United States. And there is not
too g reat a difference. For a long time Japanese education
was modeled after the best examples of English, French,
and German as wcl I as American education.

Practices We Believe Wrong
But after a few visits to the schools it becomes obvious
that even though many educational practkes correspond to
those in the United States, there are many practices in Japan
which we believe are wrong. f-or instance, little boys are
considered more competent mentally than girls, and after
the third grade they are seperated from the girls, so that
the low mentality of the girls will not retard the·educational
growth of the boys. Also by the end of the third grade,
all the mathematical processes- long division, fractions,
and the others-have been presented.
2

Japan's schools are controlled from the central government in Tokyo, as is most everything else. An effort is being
made by General MacArthur's head9uarters through education specialists to decentralize school control. N ew
courses of study are being written by the Japanese and
O.K.'d by Occupation authorities. Co-education is being
suggested. Social stuclies built around community life are
being encouraged. Teaching of brush writi ng has been
deleted from the first six grades and added from the seventh
grade on up. Normal school curriculums are being changed.
In-service training for teachers is being develope<1.
Primary school teachers in the past have been given
teaching certificates good for the rest of their lives afte r
spending t2 or t3 years in school. They studied no education romses and no child psychology, but just the Japanese
ec1uivalent of the three R's.
Last year, as education specialist with the military government in one of the small "states" of Japan, called Ishikawa-ken, one of my duties was to inspect schools. After
visiting all the classes of a school, I would hold a conference with the teachers. I usually asked them why they did
not have co-education at least through the primary school
Ti-IE ALUMNI QUART ERLY

their normal school training. Even service as a teacher in

An alumnus describes his impressions of the Japanese educational
system. These he gained first- hand
recently, when serving as an education specialist for the U. S. military
government.
T he article gives readers some
idea of the difficulties encountered
by those who would change educational methods used in the Japanese
schools.

of six years. The answers always varied, but when sumrnarized they revealed that girls were not considered proficient in studying electricity and physics. The fact that a
primary school curriculum could not be too technical, or
that ,there were some women teachers teaching those little
boys didn't seem to matter. Those same women also believed boys are more intelligent than girls and need special
training. Jt's understandable, too, when one considers that
they never had the opportuni ty to learn otherwise during

a girls' normal school represents a much lower position than
that of teaching in a boys' normal school.

Use Lecture Method
The question of what teaching methods arc used is
very easi ly answered- the lecture method. From early in
the first g rade, \vhen the child's own initiative and individuality arc squelched, the straight lecture method is used.
Never in my formal inspection of over 120 schools did I
see a pupil ask a question of any teacher during a class
period. In all grades, the students wrote in their notebooks
as much as they could of what the teacher said. Very often,
the teacher, in reading frmn his book, would write the
difficult words on the blackboard as he came to them. The
students memorized as much as they could of the tead1cr's
own words and wrote them on examinations. In this manner only the students with photo•like memories were success( ul in schools.
Our suggestions for class recitations, discussions, or
projects were utterly too strange. They did not sound educational to the Japanese. When some schools began improving thei r methods, parents complained that little Shizuo
was not memorizing his textbooks and• was even beginning
in the middle of some books.

People Taught To Follow
The Japanese people believe wholeheartedly that the
true Japanese spirit was the strongest in the world and that
because of it, they would be led to victory in the face of

TALK ING \.'<IITH .JAPANESE STUD ENTS was part of the rou1ine of school inspcctio~ ma<lc br th,'! au1hor as an educa1ion
specialist. He is seated here in the c-::nt~r of the group while his bareheaded ,'!lde rlr interpreter, Mr. Yagi, is to the left. T hC)'
informall)' answer· ques1ion.s at the Kanazawa Fine Arts Coll eg.?, one of the few co-cduca1ional colleges in Japan.
FEBRUARY,
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separated, so that the morals of the boys and girls will not
become corrupt. For the same reason no mixed school parties arc ever held.
The colleges I inspected met very poor standards from
any American point of view. Foreign languages, English,

German, Chinese, were all taught by the lecture method.
The instruct0r would read the sentences and translate them

while the students wrote the translations in their notebooks.

/\s a result, students who had studied l:nglish for six years
had such poor pronunciations that they could not make
themselves understood in any sense of the word. The colleges usually had very good libraries, hut these were not
for the students. The good books were available only to
the professors.

Customs Arc Different
Classrooms were unheated, or at tnc most there was

A ST ATUE OF T l-I E ABRAMAM LINCOLN OF JAPAN.
Ninomiya. Kin jiro, tlta nds in al most ever)• public school yard.

only a charcoal lire where the students in a room could
warm their hands between classes. The teachers' room
usually had a wood-burning st0ve, where the teachers gathered for the 10 minutes between classes to have a cup of
tea and warm themselves. I discovered during the winter
why the class schedules allowed t O minutes between classes.
The chi ldrcn would run up and clown :he halls to get warm;
otherwise I am sure their hands would have become frostbitten during a morning at school.
Art classes were held out of doors on good days. It
was not uncommon for me to pass a school on a bright
sunny day and find all 600 students out of doors-drawing
nature. The thought was that it would have been a shame
to have kept all the children indoors on such a nice day.
Since the Occupation, many schools have developed
student governments. Many arc quite active and appreciated
by students and teachers alike. But some are dominated by
the teachers. At one school I round a mcctir.g in session.
All the teachers were in attendance and voting, too, in the
election of officers for the year.
Many times rny visits were to mountain schools, where
the main occupations of adults in the community were lumbering, charcoal making, and some hi II side farming. One
might expect to find these schools reflecting very clclinitcly
the localities in which they were located. But on the contrary, the buildings were always about the same and the
curriculums the same as those of schools in metropolitan
T okyo. Even in the highest mountain village and the tough est fishing village, all students from the sixth grade up study
English.

ISNU Sister in Japan
all odds. The people were not taught to think for themselves, but to follow. The school child was taught how to

be a good Japanese citizen, was taught in school how to wor-

ship his ancestors and his emperor. H e was taught how to
be polite and how to be grateful and how to say "thank
you" at the correct time.

T he boy of high school age goes to a boys· high school
to learn the classics; and the girls go to the girls' high school
to learn cooking, dressmaking, art, and music, as well as a
small amount of language and mathematics. At that age
it is considered dangerous for the boys to have school in a
building where girls have classes. That is why there arc
separate buildings for the boys and girls. They are kept
4

In my visits to normal schools, I was always asked a
great many questions about normal schools in the United
States. As a result, I told the teachers and administrators
as much as I could about ISNU. M r. Asai, an English
teacher in the Girls Normal School in Kanazawa City, Ishikawa Prefecture, Japan, was assigned the duty of translating my ISNU catalog by the president of the school. He
worked several months on it and then brought his translations to me with a great many questions. Among his
questions most difficult to explain were, "What is a semester hour?" and, --what are nonor points?" With decentralization of schools a reality in the near future, 1t 1s quite
possible that ISNU will have a sister school in Kanazawa,
Japan-even to semester hours and honor points.
THE AL U MNI Q UARTERLY

A Teacher Looks at Latin America
by Nell Bly the Wa ldro11
Throug h original verse this ISNU
social science professor passes o n to
Quarterly readers her impressio ns of
Latin America. Dr. Waldron's travel
and study there consumed the entire
school year of 1946-47, when she was
o n leave from the University. The

interesting questions have come to me from

M
former students in regard to my experiences while I
was traveling and studying in Latin America last year. I
ANY

hope I may be able to answer at least some of them through
the Alm1111i Q11ar1er!J.
It seemed surprising to many who know how much 1
enjoy traveling by boat that I made all my journeys from
country to country by plane. T he maritime strike and the
delay in reconditioning vessels for passenger service after
the war forced me to depend upon the air lines. One flight
was enough to convert me into an enthusiastic air traveler;

and each succeeding journey, whether it was over the
mighty Amazon, the vast Brazilian jungle, or the lofty Andes, deepened in me the wonder at the beauty and the grandeur that is this universe. Some day I think I will do some
figuring and find out just how many thousands of miles I
Aew, but until I do I shall be satisfied with asking the
following

hig h points of her experiences sometimes were not those expected by her
friends, the autho r explains; and her
reactions may surprise some of her
former students among the alumni.

QUESTION
How could it be
That I of earth, mQSt earthy,

Could be so li fted up,
Buoyed by great and silver-shining winj::S
Along the path or nodding stars

Where each its theme in chorus sings
As T in~ itself counts out the hars ?

H ow couJd it be
That J of mortals, mortal,

Could soar as if alone,
11H"ough space so black a..s if lliere we:rc no light;
Then wasch the long, bright fingers of the sun
Reach out and flick awa)' the night
Before earth knew day had begun?
How could it be?
M::t.n long has sought to know
\Vhy fate so tosses him about,
To ride o ne da>' w ith joy so high,
And then plun~e deep in blackest night.
We can bu, know the dawn is nigh,
\Vaiting 10 whisk the shadows into li~ht.

Through the years I have been able to check off many of
the historic spots which I had listed years ago as "musts"
for me to sec. But there still remained on that list the pampas of the Argentine. All of the romantic stories of the
gauchos and the vast stretches of land wh,ch support the
cattle industry of that country intrigued me as they did when
I was a child.
Naturally, then, I had to see this area when I went to
South America. For this trip, I preferred rail transportation.
I left Buenos Aires on the weekly excursion train bound
for Bariloche, the gateway to the lake country by which
one may enter Chile. This road passes to the south, follow-

Of course there were times when not all was so tranquil, especially one night
OVER SANTO DO~IINGO
The storm douds dared
Too much !
\~hile lightenini: llarcd and 1hunder ro:Hc'f.l
111c pb.ne upswerved.

It zoomed and soared: it lurched and curvtd,
Then dipped! And dropped!
All buck led in I tried ro grin
For I wasn't scaredN0' much!

I think that most of us when children acquire from
our reading strong desires to travel and to see the places
which have long been glamorized by effective writers.
FEDRUARY, 1948
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LA K E i\ilOSCARD I on the way to Mt. Tronador, Dr. \Vaidron (in whi1e) po~c'- with some Ar,::,eniinc friends.
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ing close to the Atlantic coast, and then turns to the west
across Patagonia, a long journey across the pampas.
The pampas cannot compare with the beauty of my
native Kansas prairies-nor even with the Illinois prairies.
They are fascinating. But, Oh ! the dust! You eat 1t, drink
it, breathe it.
I remained at Bariloche for about a week, each day
taking a trip out to the mountain resorts, to the lakes, or
over the pampas. One day as I rode out with two of my
Uruguajan friends, I saw a crude monument standing alone
in that lonely area. I inquired about it and was told that
it was a memorial erected to the memory of Sr. Ortiz
Basualdo by the Indians of that region, who regard him as
their friend because he did much to preserve their culture
and enriched the Museum of Patagonia by hi.s gifts of Indian artifacts, especially a valuable collection of burial jars.
My reactions to this scene are expressed in
THE GRAY LAND
J well recall the plains so vase. serene,
11te ugly beauty of the endless miles
Of pampas where the bright zarilJa smiles

Jts yellow glow which ca.sis a golden sheen
Upon ,he silent land. The wind is keen
And burdened wich the weight of dust, that piles
And shifts and drifts and swirls while man revi les
The dry and thorny land. The looely scene
Is varied only by ID'! winding roads,
No more than rough and du.sty trails, thal lose
Themselves in distance. Few the stray abodes
Of those who live on this gray land. But whose
ll1e monument, the pi le of stones, alone ?
The Jndians' friend. For him they made a thr(H1C.

Many of my friends have indicated that they expected
me to be most impressed with Rio de Janeiro .o f all the
Latin American cities. Rio is a great city, but my heart belongs to Santiago de O,ile. There are so many things
wrong with it-a completely inadequate water supply and
an obsolete transportation system-but I love its people
and when I walked about its streets I felt at home and
among friends. I remained there three months studying and
doing research in the Biblioteca Nacional. That was long
enough for me to know it well and to feel deep regret
when I reluctantly took my departure. Perhaps my feelings
for this city and its people can be understood from
SANTIAGO
No lonely strange[ I to Santiago.
I walked its narrow s1ireets,
Sought out it5 plazas new and ancient;
Pushed through the jostling throngs in the correo.
J climbed to San Cristobal's hci1,.:ht
To see wha, through the years
Since Spain her banners planted here
A people s trong had built by the ir own might.

The city curls about the mountain's base,
Washed by the trickling stream, Valdivia knew.
By <lay it sprawls, and shout6, and prays,
By night its lights trace fairy lace.
The Andean-hemmed horizon bounds the plain
O'er which the ciry o pens like a fan,
So old in years, yet new todayNo product of a lesser people, of a weaker strain.

6

No stranger 1 as in their midst 1 walked.
With friendly smiles, they made me one with them.
Ma)11ap in the dead p.ut the spirit of this self
Had lingered here and with the peop le talked.

The flight from Santiago to Peru is over great stretches
of desert, awesome, forbidding, and yet beautiful. As the
passenger looks down from the plane upon the mountain
ranges, bare and dry, the results of the tremendous earth
movements which lifted the Andes to their precipitolls
heights are terrifying. The famous desert cities of Antofogasta, lquique, and Arica amaze the traveler who regards
an abundance of running water as an essential of civi lization. Bllt the inhabitants are energetic and are regarded
by many as the real strength of Chile.
After a flight over this desert country it was a pleasant
surprise to arrive at
AREQUIPA
Never dreamed I of a city hal£ so fair,
Jewel bright in valley shinjng with fertilit)',
Vale so narrow, seeming spacious in that g racious air,
Hemmed in by Andean mountains, pressing, grim.
Fabled crarer looms above tbe city;
Smoke, like clouds, hangs threatening o'er rhc rim:
Beautiifol <o see, hut wholly wit.hoot pi ty;
Beautiful as Fujiyama in Japan.
Lines in ~ymmeuy like Fuji- perfe<l CODI'.:

Seen when clouds are blown away by Nature's fan.
Legend sars the God of Joy governs from this throne,
H is the rule which makc,.s the city smile wid1 cha.rm.

1-Jappily I walk about the plazas
And the streets of Arequipa. N o thing to alarm
Here where laughter sings in gayest aria.s,
l-l ere where lovely ladies walk as on a stage.
H ouses set in•gardcns, all wi th care dcsign.e<I:
Roofs of brilliant lliles worn dull with age,
Like once youthful faces, dimmed and lined;

Arequipa, where the stranger feels at ease.
May I always hold in memory
Arequipa, which all Peru .seeks m (\St to please;
Still unsung its beauty; s till untold it6 story.
Arequipa: Yo salu<lo.

Air trnvel, great cities, luxuriant valleys, mighty mountains, vast deserts enthralled me; but it was the people,
whether in the modern cities or in the primitive villages,
which most interested me. What they are, what they think,
what they feel so definitely affect our future that I wrote
NOR VAIN THAT DREAM
Today 1 flew so high 1 saw inside the s k)'
And found where white cloud~mountains Jje,
Thei.r gleaming peaks of snoW)' fluff
Rolling and tossing as g iants might
Jn play or fray,-an awesome s ighL
No glimpse of earlh for hours it seemed
And in the lapse o f time I dreamed
That chi.s tired world rejoiced in peace.
Nor vain that dream, if nations all
Lifting themselves above the strife
But followed close God's ordered plan:
To live, in fact, d1e brotherhood of m:-.n.
THE ALUMNI Q UARTERLY

Home Ee Seniors Teach Off-Campus
by Marie Dirks
held
I of discussing with the faculty mcniliers
ways and means
N THEIR I 5n-1 ANNUAL Ro UNL>UP

for the purpose

of improving the teacher-education program at lSNU, school
ad1ninist rat ors and teachers recommended, among other
changes, that part or all of the University student teaching

program be carried on in public-school situations. It was
their contention that school and community experiences
could thus be provided which would prepare the student
to meet more adequately the responsibilities he w ill be expected to assume when he starts teaching. And, the visiting educators said, if the student's experiences could be
spread over the entire day for a definite number of weeks,
he would have a more correct picture of teachin.!_; than the

narrow subject matter view he receives when reporting for
one or two hours a day in the laboratory school. Removed
also would be the confusion and divided interests which
come from his trying to assume the role of teacher and
student at the same time.
That real benefits may be derived from such a program
of student teaching not only by the trainee but by the cooperating schools and the teacher education institutions as
well is demonstrated in the oil-campus program of the
lSNU home economics department. This is the only Uni,•crsity department at present which so trains its prospective
tc:tchers.
In the five years that the program: has been in operation, approximately 125 seniors in home economics have
each left the campus for a period of nine weeks to live in
:, neig hboring commllnity and to work in the high school

as an "assistant" homemaking teacher. Local school administrators in eight towns have cooperated in the program,
interpreted it to their respective faculties and communities,
and worked with their home economics teachers to make
it a success. Other faculty members in the cooperating
schools have shown their interest by permitting the prospective home economics teachers to observe in their classrooms and in some instances to take over and teach classes
under thei r supervision.
,
During the half semester a student is off-campus, she
earns 10 semester hours of credit, eight for teaching, two
for methods. The methods work is taught by the home
economics teacher, who is supervising the student's experience, through individual conferences. Thus there is very
close integration between methods and student teaching.
In fact, demands of the teaching situation determine areas
of study in the methods work, and study is concentrated on
problems undertaken at the time.
The other half of the semester in which she does her
teaching, the student spends on campus, carrying several
courses that the home economics department has arranged
to oiler on a half-term basis. This enables her to earn a
full 17 semester hours, as in a sci-nester of full residence.
Before being eligible for student teaching, she must have
completed most of he r basic subject matter courses and
have met the University requirements in respect to psychology and general methods.
Major responsibility for keeping the channel of communication open between ISNU and the student during her

Dr. Dirks describes the ISNU student teaching program in home
economics, which sends seniors offcampus into neighboring communities to do their teaching each
semester.
'This is an excellent program,' Dr.
W. Carrington, director of the
University training schools, comments, 'and one that could well be
emulated by other ISNU departments as well as by other teachereducation institutions. Superintendents prefer to employ teachers who
have had all or part of their student
teaching experiences off-campus.'

J.

D ISCUSSING TOGETH ER SCHOOL POLICIES a,c P,in. L. E.
A1wa1er of Ocrnvcrs Communit)' High School ; Miss Joyce
\"\li 1hcrs, s wd<nt teacher (s1anding): Or. Marie D irks, ISNU
1~acher trainer ( !:,-;-;ued lcfc), and M iss Mildred Reel. supervising
home- c<.'"Onomics teacher in th.'.! high school.
rEBRUARY,
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off.campus work and for the ,general overall supervision of
the off.campus training program rests with the University
teacher trainer. She visits each off.campus center at least
three times during a nine.week period and more often if
it seems necessary. While in the center she observes teach•
ing, gives suggestions for techniques an<l materials, helps
plan desirable experiences for the student, and through
conferences with the student teacher, the supervising teach•
er, and the school admirnstrator encourages continuous
appraisal.
Data collected by the home economics faculty during
the student's first three years of college are analyzed for
evidence of her professional, social, and emotional growth
needs. On the basis of this analysis the student, the
supervising teacher, and the college teacher trainer plan
the activities and experiences which will help the student
most in her personal and professional growth.

sponsors school parties, works with students in moneymaking enterprises, helps with costumes and makeup for
plays, attends and sells tickets at basketball anJ footbal I
games.
Superintendents and principals stinu1late professional
interest and help develop professional attitudes in the student by holJing conferences with her in which professional
proble:ns are discussed and by encouraging her attendance
at faculty meetings. Student teachers also accompany high
school faculty members to educational meetings which coincide with their stay in the centers. Many have attended
district !EA, IV A, and IHEA meetings. Some have participated in the programs of district vocational homemaking
teacher meetings. In addition, they have given talks, written for local papers, and helped prepare and present radio
programs, which interpret the homemaking program to the
public and promote an interest in homemaking education.

An analysis of checklists of student teachers experiences in off.campus centers reveals how closely the student
teaching approximates "real" teaching. By spending full
time in the high school a student teacher not only participates in and experiences the whole job of the homemaking
teacher with its many activities but sees what it means to
be an active and cooperative faculty member. She teaches
high school and adult horr.emaking classes and, in some
cases, academic classes as well. She assumes responsibility
for study halls, the school lunch, and club activities. She
helps plan homecomings, proms, and school banquets; she

Students Active in Communities
Living in the community gives the students time and
opportunity to get acquainted with high school students,
their parents, and their homes. They attend community
festivals, ladies' aids, women's study clubs, church suppers.
They play in the band, sing in the choir, teach in the Sunday school, contact merchants, and take students on field
trips to stores, canneries, and other local industrial plants.
Some have helped to organize and have met with local advisory councils for planning adult homemaking programs

IN TWO TYPICAL Sl l.JDENT TEACHING SITUATIONS the camera found Mi1>s Joyce \'v'ithers, ISNU home cc.:onomics
.s.~nior. Tv the left she dis.cusses the cumulative.' record s)·stem u:·.-<l for her home economics stu<lrn 1s wi1h 1h~ high school supervising 1c.1cher, Miss Mildred necl of Danvers; to the right she cvalua1es a home projcc1 of one of htr hi!!h school pu1>ils.
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HOME ECONOM ICS STUDENTS IN T HE LEXINGTO!<
{..0!-1..•Ui-fffY HIGH $(.HOOL study with the assisrnnc-: of
an lSNU senior i :1 J1ome economics. To the right Mrs. Janice
1.,cNeil, Uniw::rsity s(Ud ent tearh cr, watches h~r 1>upils exa mine
a ro:m for dinner; to the leh her pupils serve the dinner as a
c.:lSS proj~n. Mrs. Gordon Palm, the high sd10ol supervising
teacher, is seated at the far side of che from table.

and obsc,ved and taught adult classes. Many home visits
are made, some with and some without the supervising

teachers.
The g reat nurnbcr of community, home, and parent
contacts serve to acquaint the student teacher with the backg round of sttidcnts and he lp her to understand better the
needs of the high school students in her classes. She studies
the cumulative records of the homemaking teacher, and adds
pertinent data which she he,sclf collects. With the help
of the Sl1pervis ing teacher, she analyzes and interprets this
information into terms of lesson plans and classroorn
activity.
H omemaking education is vitally concerned with the
development of the individual toward more effective personal living and worthwhile membership in home and family life. Since the abilities and capacities of individuals and
the nature of homes and family groups vary so greatly,
effectiveness of instruction in this area depends Jargely on
recognition and adaptation to individual needs.
Individualization of instruction is necessary. Much
informal teaching is done through individual projects and
home practice. Counseling and guidance through conferences is of paramount importance. The student teacher,
in her off-campus experience, observes and participates in
many such conferences between the supervising teacher
and the high school student. She observes the techniques
of counseling and guidance which the regular teacher uses;
and she undertakes, under supervision, to carry on such
conferences herself. She becomes intensely aware of individual differences and often elects to make a case study
of a high school student who appears to have special problems, collecting what information she can, planning special
techn iques, and keeping careful anecdotal records of behavorial changes. Some student teachers have unusual success with projects of this kind. Work with individual students thus takes on real significance to t hem; counseling and
guidance become a vital part of the teaching process.
FEBRUARY, 1948
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Not only is a continuous appraisal of the student teaching program carried on by the University teacher trainer
w,th the help of the school administrators, the su pe,vising
teachers, and the student teachers, but cflort also is made
to insure its continued growth and effectiveness. The total
supervisory group holds at least one conference cHh n ineweek period. Jn addition to making evaluations and discu.ssing the problems and techniques of supervision, the group
plans a program of study tor the yea<. This yea< a study
is being made of the interpersonal relat ionships within
classes through the use of simple sociometric technic1ues.
T hus the program of off-campus teaching may a lso serve
in-service training purposes.
P lans fo, the year a lso include a meeting, during the
third nine-week period, ot the supervisory group w ith the
ISNU home economics staff and with seniors who h ave
completed their student teaching. Purpose of the meeting is
the consideration of curriculum changes desi cable in the
pre-service training program for home economics teachers
at ISNU.
At the final meeting of the year, plans ace being made
to bring together the supe<vising teachers, their p,incipals
and superintendents, the director of the student teachi ng
program of the University, the dean of the University, and
others. It is hoped that appraisal of tl1e off-campus student
teaching program in home economics at that tirne may lead
to further improvement.
Students generally are very enthusiastic about the offcampus program; they say that it is one of the most meaningful they have while in college. Many of them have
suggested a similar experience for a shorter length of time,
perhaps at the sophomore level. Un iversity home economics
faculty members seldom fail to comment on the marked
development they note in students when they return to their
campus classes, and school administrators who have cooperated in the program have also been generous in the ir praise
of the plan.
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Campus Life in Verse
by JVfo.rion C. Allen
Alumni will be surprised to learn this ISNU art teacher has a
successful hobby of writing poetry. These selections from her
verse all deal with University life and reflect the campus of today.
Yet it takes an old-timer, who misses the clock tower, to thoroughly
appreciate 'Old Main.'

T H E T A PESTRY Of COLLEGE YEARS
The pattern of educati,on
Takes many threads
And many shuttles to weave.
There is the large shuttle
Carryi ng the long yardage
O f classwork,
W hich makes the background of it all;
And the weaver keeps it ever in his hands.
T here is the small, golden shuttle
Ot warm f ricndships.
Fine, but very strong, that thread I It holds,
Outwearing years.
There are many small shuttles
Carrying bright colors for surface patterns
Of dances, movies, games and teas.
There is one shuttle of campus hours;
No two lengths of it are alike in color,
But all are beautiful.
T here is the sturdy yarn of campus clubs
To strengthen the background weft. . .
And .o ne delicate shuttle holds a silver thread.
After the weaving is ended
We can see the pattern that it threw,
f irm small letters
Clearly wove in each:
""Gladly would he learn
And gladly teach."

THE FIRST SNOW STORM*

Aaoss the camp11s spaces b/o,u
The feathered crystals of the J//Otu.
T he whirling snow-flakes, passing through the dusk
And fusing with it, luminous and fai nt,
Make statues out of every campus-light,
Each haloed, like a saint.
f com all the buildings, on a tide of bells,
The students scatter to the left and right
Like scudding leaves. A laughing girl darts by,
Her brown hair crisped with white.
A long shriek echoes fr.om the foot-ball field
Across the campus, beating on Old Main,
The mad wind sweeps, triumphant, through our goa l,
And W inter scores again!

AcroH the cam p,u space.r b/0111
The feathered nytals of the mow.

*Pri1Hcd with permission of .. A Linc O'Type Or Two,"

Chicago Tribune.
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CAMPUS G. I. T O\XIN *

From walls which clutch the mantles of their vines
Closer, in consternation and surprise,
Raising the curved white lintels of their brows,
The col lege windows stare like bright old eyes
Upon long rows of b:trrad.:s, sc1uat and nt·at,

i\n alien growth beneath the ancient trees;
At baby-pens in door-yards in the sun.
At gay small garments whipping in the brecic.
..The stately pattern wrought by Yesterday
You have destroyed/' the old walls cried in sorrow.
--who are you, upstarts,.. And the barracks said,
''Sorry to bother, but we are Tomorrow!"

OLD MAIN
Sometimes in early twilight,
Looming through the rain,
Those who knew and loved it
Glimpse the red walls of Old Main,
Hear the measured striking
Of its clcxk again.
Sometimes at noon the sunlight
Falls so blindingly
You cannot raise your eyes to look,
And yet you still can see
A shining dome above the roof
In silver dignity.

COMMENCEM ENT

Four endless years are ended, all too soon.
Now, solemnly, across the path of J une

The academic river in full spate
Pours its dark flood, majestic and sedate.

Across the campus walks it spreads, to merge
Jnto one q uiet pool its tidal surge,

\'(/here, suddenly, before our waiting eyes,
The lifted flowers of young faces rise 1

This i.s the greatest moment, and the last,
Before these, too, move out into the past.
Brave words, and music . . and a flag unfurled
Then with a prayer, we leave them to the world 1
Frnrt uArtY, 1948
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Around th e Clock
in thl' (cdcral housing project were havino difficulty kcepin~
w:rnn and forced the University to pror~rc coal stoves r()r
the dormitory units use<.I b)1 single men. A few of the mar•
ried fa1nilies living in apart1nents of Cardin.ti Court abo
h~vc conv~rted to coal, and it is h_opcd that those burning
od now wdl be able to secure suffiocnt fuel. Leaks in water
pipes at the village have kept a crew of University workfficn
busy during the cold weather.

Governor in Effigy

More and More Men
OIT1Cial enrollment statistics for the second semester
show the male population on campus continues to out-m11n-

bcr that of females. Of 1,954 students now attending ISNU,
968 are women . The number of veterans still is large, with
582 students who have seen military service now enrolled.

The final registration figu re for extension students in offcampus classes this semester is 260. The classes, organized
under the direction of Prof. Clarence Orr, are being taught
at Decatur, Gibson City, Streator, Springfield, Taylorville,
Pontiac, and Clinton.

Medal Winner
For the first time since the recent war an agriculture

student was selected to receive the Holbert medal given for
excellence in corn studies. Gene L. Elliott of Princeton, an
ISNU sophomore, won the award in December and received
the medal presented by Dr. James H olbert at a banquet
sponsored by Al pha Tau Alpha December 11. This was the
15th presentation by Dr. Holbert.
Statistics supplied by Prof. Clyde W. Hudelson, head
of the agriculture department, show the following alumni

were winners of the Holbert medals in past years. They
are listed in order, beginning in 1928: Milton Mathew.
Kenton Ke11tl1d/ 1\1arvin Nicol, lf'/il/imn K11hf11ss, l~alph
IIYhitmer, Fen/iuam/ BaJliul,, Lawrence /-faJli llf!,J, Karl
1\lt1ys, Jl'7il/idm L11bben, 111/illiam l 11es1 Hdroltl Ale-Bride,
l-larlmrd l-lolfman, Lester 0. Mehlber~, l'r,111ci1 C.
1

KieJewel/er.

'

University Ho usekeeping
. ISNU officials have had their housekeeping problems
th,s winter. The scarcity of oil meant that students living
t2

As pro,ninent Illinois citizens recent!)' honored :i "forgotten" governor, John P. Altgeld, local rcsidenls reminisced about a ceremony held on campus during his term of
office. It was in 1895 that he incurred the dislike of sludents enrolled in the University High School, when he
signed an order approving the d iscontinuation of the school.
Hoy Dil/011, a member of the high school's graduating class
of that year, recalled the incident surround ing this abolishment for the Bloomington Pantagraph.
Students in both ISNU and the University High School,
dressed in mournin,4 togs, held a procession th rough the
Town of Normal. Four of the group carried a casket filled
with books used in high school classes. Leading the procession was an effigy of the _£overnor, costumed in full
dress and seated on a large rai I. The last rites were held
just south of Old Main, and the casket laid to rest with an
lp_propriate ceremony. What happened to the gubernatorial
effigy seems to be a matter for difference of opinion for
Mr. Di lion recalls that it was hanged by the neck and 'then
dumped into the school pond while others have reported
1t was burned. \'(lhether or not the casket containinft school
books still is buried on the lawn of Old Main also is a
question, but it has been rumored that this was disinterred
by President John W/. Cook and certa'n other University
officials at a later date.

ISNU Is Host
. As the Quartedy goes to press, the University is prcparm~ to entertain members of the Illinois Music Educators Association Febrnary 20 and 2 1. The annual conference, sponsored by the state music group, is expected to
attract some 1,000 elementary, junior high, and college
st11dents who will appear on the pro_£ram as well as some
~00 music teachers from all parts of the state. Dr. Leo
Dvorak, who now heads the music department at Eastern
Illinois State College and formerly was a member of Ihe
ISNU staff, is president of the association, while Dr. Emma
R. Knudson heads the local arrangements committee.
Thomas l?ichardwn (M. S. 1946) of Charleston now is
editor of the music organization's magazine.
Some 400 college students from IO states participated
in the I 6th annual invitational debate tournament at ISNU
January 9 and I0. There ,verc debates for inexperienced
deb~t~rs as ,~,ell. as for co!lege students who had previously
part1C1pated m mtercollcg1ate competition. Orators and extemporary speakers also took part in the tournament. Best
showing by an ISNU team was that made by Donald FerT1-11; At UMNI QUARHl\1.Y

advanced reading, Parent-Teacher Association, and rural
clinics. The annual education conference and exhibit will
be supplemented by two other conferences-one on special
education; another on business education. The geography
field course wi II run simultaneously with the summer session.

at Normal
guson and Wilbur Johnson, affirmative debaters in the first
division. They won five out of six contests.
Some 130 college women participated in a volleyball
sports day at Normal on January 10. They represented
Bradley University, Illinois Wesleyan, James Millikin, the
Un iversity of Illinois, North Central and Rockford Colleges
as well as ISN U. Among off-campus faculty advisors accompanying the students was Miss Cleo Tau11er ( diploma
1924) of North Central.
l:i,:

*

*

H igh school students took over McCormick Gymnasium to watch their basketball teams compete in the McLean
County basketball tournament January 17-24. Winners of
the first four places were Chenoa, Saybrook, LeRoy and
Anchor H igh Schools respectively. Alumni coaches with
teams entered included: George Spirduso, Robert Hamilton,
William Anderson, Jesse Durham, Ralph Paulsen, Alex
Takacs, and Everett H amilton.

Summer Dates
ISNU will have two sessions during the coming summer. T he three-week intersession is scheduled for June 12July 2 (inclusive); and the eight-week regular session, for
July 5- August 27 (inclusive). Special features of the short
session will be a non-credit coaching school held on campus

Scholarships for Orphans
The State of Illinois now offers educational aid to sons
and daughters of World 'Wars I and II veterans who died
when in military service or as the result of duties rendered
their country. The aid for each recipient includes an annual
allowance of SL50 and free tuition at any of the state-supported institutions of higher learning. The allowance can
be used for board, fees, books, or clothing. An orphan, to
be eligible, must have resided in the state for 12 months.

For Music Lovers
An operetta entitled "H ollywood Bound" was presented in Capen Auditorium February 6 by ISNU music students under the sponsorship of the Lowell Mason Club.
Miss Margaret Wittmer directed the operetta; Miss M ildred Stueber served as production manager, and Robert
Hull conducted both the orchestra and chorus, while Harold
Meisinger acted as accompanist. Faculty advisor of the club
i; Miss Margaret Westhoff. All told, some 60 students
participated in the show, which was the first of its type
presented in a number of years.

*

* *

The St. Olaf Choir of St. Olaf College, Northfield,
Minn., will present matinee and evening concerts at ISN U
February 16. One of the best-known a capella college music
organizations in the United States, the choir has filled en-

:1s well as workshops and conservation clinics offered off-

gagements in a number of European cities during the 37
years it has .i;onc on tour. Fotmdcr of the choral group

c:unpus. During the regular session, there will be basic and

was Dr. F. Melius Christiansen, who ~" well -known for his

CLASS REUNIONS IN JUNE
Did YOU g raduate in
1938
?
1928
1908
?
1898

1923
1888

?
?

1918
1878

Then YOUR Class Holds a Reunion at Normal on Commencement Day, Monday, June 7.
You will have an opportunity to visit with your own classmates
You will meet other alumni and faculty friends as well as the
seniors now graduating at the ISNU Alumni Association luncheon
You will see the June Commencement program in the Outdoor Amphitheater

Visit the campus?

FEDRUA RY,

1948

Of co urse, you want to. Write the Alumni
Office for information.
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music compositions. The present director is his son, Olaf
C. Christiansen.
Another outstanding music organizati.on to appear at

ISNU soon is the Cincinnati Symphony Orchestra, which

will present matinee and evening concerts at the University
on March 15. Both programs will be offered in McCormick

NEW LIFE MEMBERS
of the Illinois State Normal University

AL U MNI

ASSOC I ATION

Gymnasium, and members of the entertainment board antici pate that there will be a Jorge number of seats available
to the general public.

Cooperation with IWU
T he faculties of ISNU and Illinois W esleyan University held a join t banquet in the W esleyan M emorial Center
rebruary 5, attended by 325 staff members and their wives.

This was arranged by social committees trom the two universities. T hree Wesleyan faculty members provided a
musical interlude. 1\1.i ss Ruth Yates presented some "comments" from literature, and Dr. Emma R. Knudson led
g roup singing. D ean Chris A. DeYoung served as one of
the toastmasters, and President R. W. Fairchild responded
to the welcome extended by the Wesleyan president. A
model of the Old Main Build ing, in its original form, went
to Miss Lura Eyestone, emerita supervising teacher who
joined the ISNU faculty in 1901.

The following a lumni have taken out life memberships in the ISNU Alumni Association since
publication of the life memberships in the January
issue of the ISNU NEWS LETT'ER.
Miss Jewell l'ra11res Blfrg11er (deg ree
I 712 East William St., Decatur, Ill.

1947),

Mrs. Lester &.unboe (M11rg11re1 J1111e T11ylor, deg ree 1940) , 438 South Poplar, Kankakee, Ill.

Leslie Bp·o11 Po/,md (degree 1934), 260-06 87th
Ave., Floral Park, N . Y .
Miss l.!ke/e1111 /{lfben (degree t9.'12, ) Medora, III .

Lewis /\1 . 11711/ker (diploma 1913) , Gilman, 111.

faculty
Howard O. Reed has completed his work for a doctorate at the University of Illinois. The Ed. D. degree is to
be conferred on February 15. The subject of Mr. Reed 's

thesis is "The Evalu:ition of Industrial Arts in Secondary
Schools of Illinois"; he also is the aut ho r of an article on
"The General Library and the School Shop," which appears
in the January number of /Jl(/11stria/ Arts anti V oc,1tiou11I

J:'t!11tr11ion.
Three faculty members are on leave the second semester- Miss Edna Gueffory, who is studying at the Unive rsity of Washington ; Mrs. Waneta Catey, at t he University
of Illinois, and Miss Norma Leavitt, at Teache rs College,
Columbia University.

John A Iii son resigned as assistant dean of men at the
close of the first semester. Because of illness in his farnily,
he returned to his former duties at the Ann Arbor, Mich.,
Hig h Sd1ool.
Miss Dorathy Eckclmann and Prof. C. Bradfo rd Ba rber have compiled a bib liog raphy called "Useful References
for the Teacher of Speech." It appears in the January issue
of T he Blflletin of the Nt11io11al Associalio11 of Serolfd111y-

Srh{)!)/ P,·inripals.
Miss Mary Webb is state director of the Future Business Leaders of Ame rica. Organizations for such leaders
are sponsored by the United Business Education Association.

* * *

Dr. Leslie A. Holmes is the author of an article entitled "The County Contact System at Illinois State Normal
University," which appeared in t he November number of
the Teachers College Jo11m11/.

* * *

T. E. Rine, on leave of absence this year, has been e lected president of t he mathematics club at the George Peabody College for T eachers.

*

Dr. Lewis R. T oll recen tly gave '/'be fnle/'llalional Review fqr B,aineSJ EdNct1lio11, published at Zurich> Switzer•
land, permission to reprint the American B11Ji11eJJ Ed11calio11
Yearbook ( I 947 ) on which he collaborated. Clyde W.
Humphrey of the U . S. Office of Education and Miss Marion Lamb of W est Liberty, W. Va., were others collaborating on the yearbook.
ISNU MOTHERS HOLD A STUDY SESSION.

University

sw<lcnt fathers. Le'! Rhodus (left) and Ru.ss Wessels who ohen
s rve as baby siucrs-s.!c cover, co11t inue 10 t:tkc care of their
offspring while Lhcir \Vives, Jean (ri.glu) and Velma work on
home study projecls.
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*

*

*

Drive r training, o r "Problems in Traffic Safety," again
is back on the class schedule, with Dr. R. M . Stombaugh
and Dr. William Ash.brook hand ling the work. They have
THE ALU MNI QUARTERLY

a new sports sedan loaned by a local Chevrolet company
for class use. Dr. Stombaugh teaches the University students
who are preparing for driver t raining while Dr. Ashbrook
instructs high school students. The latter for the first time
arc being offered credit for this course work.

*

•

•

Prof. Floyd T . Goodier recently gave Clark, Re id and
Company of San Francisco rights to reproduce parts of
Admi11istratio11 of Village School, in Jaranese. This
textbook was written by l\fr. Goodier an, IFi//i,1111 A.
Miller (degree 1925), now of Syracuse, N. Y.

*

*

*

Dr. Stanley S. Marzolf is the author of three articles
included in Volume I of the Encyclopedia for V or,,tioua/
Gttidance, published in t 948. The book is designed "for
professional counselors who de not have large library re•
sources:· Some 280 contributo rs are listed.

* * *

Alumni
T he Cleveland ISNU Club now is headed by Henry
Schneider ( diploma 19 12 ) , serving as president, and Ralph
Ake,:r ( degree 1937), as the secretary-treasurer. Fifty-one
alumni attended the last meeting of the Ohio group, according to the retiring secretary, Miss A1111e S. Bmsch (diploma
19 17 ). The club meets once a year.

* • •

An informal luncheon for graduates of the ISNU b usiness education department was he ld in St. Louis, Mo., in
connection with the national convention of the National
Business Teachers Association. Some 50 alumni were in
attcnJancc. A similar affair will be arranged when the

association holds its convention in Detroit, Mich., next
winter.

* • *

The Florida ISNU Club has made plan s for its annual
luncheon at St. Petersburg the second Saturday in February,
,tCcording to A,-,,o/J D. Collier (1 9 11 , 1913, 1914, 19 16),
the club president. Mr. Collier recently re presented all
ISNU alumni at a district meeting of the American Alumni
Council in T ampa.

• * •

The ISNU Geography Trippers Club h as arrangemen ts

made for its annual round of activities in 0 1icago February
13-15. Joseph Buford (M. S. 1947 ) of Belleville now is
president of the organization open to anyone who has ever
participated in a ,geog raphy field trip sponsored by the

University.

* *
The Mc Lean County ISNU C lub now is sending out
announcements regarding the anniversary dinner which will
mark the 91st b irthday of ISNU. This is tobe held in Fell
H all at 6:30 p.m. on Thursday, Feb ruary 26. Theme of the
prog ram will be the University Around the World, with
Dean Chris A. DeYoung serving as toastmaster. Othe rs
participating will be M iss u1V011ne Spiers (degree l 943),
Phil Atkinmn (1940-44, 1947-48), Miss E11nire Blackb111·11
(dewee 1916) , President R. W. Fairchild, and ISNU students from Hawaii. Uaphael F,·eehi/1 (degree 1930) of

llloornington is president of the club.

• • *

Otlicers o f a number of ISNU Clt1bs now are making
arrangements for their spring meetings. The Maco n County
ISN U Club is planning a dinner for April 29, the Cliarnpaign County ISNU Club expects to meet April 7 or 8, and
FEBR UARY,
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T HE NAVY PRESENTS ISNU WITH A PLAQUE OF COMMENDATION. Dean Chris A. DeYoun~ r.~ceives the bronze
plaque on behalf of the Universit)' from Capt. Phi llip G. Stokes
of th~ U. S. Nav}'. It praises the contribution made h)' JSNU
durin~ World War 11, when a Navy V-12 Unit was in op.~ration
at N o rmal. The presentation came during the studen t assembly
period December 10.

the Kankakee County ISNU Club wi ll hold a dinner some-

time during the last week in March or the first week in
April. O fficers of the Chicago ISNU Club get together in
Chicago February 14 to plan the club·s spring luncheon.

Membership Cards
Now on order by the Alu mni Association are member•
ship cards for all life members. Made of a durable plastic
material, they are of billfold size. The seal 01 the Un iversity appears on the cards as wel I as the names of the bearers
and the dates upon which t hey took out life memberships.
The cards will be signed an d mai led out by the A lumni
Association secretary as soon as they arrive.

Fees Are U p
Beginning Ju ly l University fees will be incrc,tscd
slig htly. T he fee per stt1 dent for each semester of t he regular year will be $40 instead of $32.50; and that for the
eight-week summer session, $20 instead of $16. 25. The
fees q uoted apply to students carrying regu lar academic
loads and arc all-inclusive-that is, they include both the
stat<.' and activity fees.

Basketball Review
Most of the high points of the basketbal l season so far
came d u ring the December portion of the schedule. The
charges o f Coach Joe Cogdal opened on December 6 in M cConnick Gym with a 7 1-47 victory over Chanute Field.
The next game of the year saw the Eureka Red Devils score
a 60-58 reversal against the JSNU men in an overtime
session at Eureka on December IO. This contest was the
rnotivation for the 60-57 victory over the same Eureka team
December 16 on the McCormick hardwood.
A smprise 57-55 t ri umph over the leader and defending champion of the CCI league, Milliki n of Decatur, was
15

scored here December 13 as Captain Bob Lockhart and
company put on a driving second half that erased a 20poinl lead held at halftime by the visitors. After dropping
a close 53-46 encounter to Wabash College at Crawfordsville, Ind., on December 20, the Red and White scored a
decisive 72-38 victory over the traveling Louisiana Tech

of Bradley and Wesleyan reserves during the remainder of
February. Coaches Goff and Tony Komlanc have recorded
victories over Lincoln Junior College, St. Bede, Concordia
of Springfield, and show two wins over the Galesburg Division of the University of Illinois.

team here on N ew Year's Eve.

Pekin, arc teaming with centers Bob Perry and Art Speigel,
Sprin~ficld, and guards Ed Bonczyk, Schenectady, N . Y .,
La Verne Changnon, Donovan, and BuJ Johnston, Newark,
for B team positions at the present tune.

The Redbirds opened competition after the holiday
se,tson with another victory over Chanute Picld and pulled

the same second-half act that had brought them a victory

Fotwards Dean Burridge, Clinton, la., and John Rose,

over Millikin when the \Xlestern State Leathernecks showed

here January 14. The Cogdalmen won over the Macomb
five by a 73-56 margin, but lost II AC encounters to Eastern
by 90-57 on January IO, Northern in a close 61-59 duel
here on Jaunary 17, and 79-63 at Carbondale in the first
encounter with Southern on January 3 L
A trip to St. Joseph's College at Collegeville, Ind., saw
a d riving finish net the Indiana quintet a 79-66 victory after
the Redbirds had matched them point for point most of the
game. A late-schedule clash with Marvin Hamilton·s Peoria
Caterpillars was the attraction here January 28. The
independent five included many former college aces from
several states and was too much for the Redbirds by a
67-61 count. Chuck McCord, former Eastern guard, and
Hami lton were the leaders for the Caterpillars.
Both games played so far in February have resulted
in losses by the ISNU five. A return match at W estern
State on February 3 ended in an easy 76-55 victory for the
Macomb five, as the Westerners kept the slate on their home
court clean for the current season. The first of the annual
twin -city series of the lSNU-Weslcyan games provided a
69-62 victory for the Titans at Memorial Gym the night
of February 5. The Redbirds were in front during the
first five minutes but a scoring flurry by Neeman and Bielenberg for the T itans brought the Wesleyan five a safe
lead, which they maintained during the rest of the contest.
T he return match comes in McCormick Gym on February l 8.

Lockhart Leads Redbirds
Varsity regulars along with Capt. Lockhart, junio, from Wellington, for most of the season have been Joe
Konitzki, Elgin junior; Bill Brady, sophomore from Urbana; George Mason, Amboy sophomore; Kenneth Devlin,
Virginia sophomore; John Jorstad, senior from Newark;

Jake Schoof, Homewood senior; Harley Beyers, freshman
from Pana ; Dick Baldrini, Highland Park sophomore;
Leon Heinle, Argenta sophomore; Merlin Belle, senior
from Freeport; Gail Lockhart, Wellington freshman; Dick
Higgins, Morris junior, and Louie Baker, junior from
Monticello.
Captain Bob Lockhart leads the varsity squad in scoring with 229 points in 15 games for a 16 point per game
average. Lockhart is the current llAC leader in individual
scoring, having counted 90 points in five conference games

for an 18 point per game average. Joe Konitzki has racked
up 183 markers in the 15 games the Redbirds have played
for second scoring honors. A lack of scoring depth in the
center position and a defensive guard and center problem

seem to be factors in the recent losses on the hardwood.

B's Win First Five Games
Coach "Pim" Golf's B basketball men enjoyed a perfect slate up to this date, but face serious lhreats in the form
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W'rcstling Is Popular
The lar,gest turnouts in several years arc rcportcJ at

McCormick Gym when Coach Gene Hill's Redbird wrestlers go into action. Fans wl-.o like a mixture of rough and

tumble and wrestling skill have gathered in crowds numbcrin ~ between 500 and 750 to watch the Redbirds win two
of their three home matches to date. T hey have won their
only clash away from home for Coaches Hi II and Arley
Gillett.
The original schedule called for a match with Wheaton
here on December 13 to open the season, but weather conditions caused the postponment of this clash until February. The matmen got their card off to a good start with a
15-9 victory over a University of lllinois team that did not
include lettermen from the previous season, although a few
members of this year's varsity competed. The Redbirds went
to DeKalb and brought back a 14-12 victory when Dick
Rochenbach scored a timely fa ll in the heavyweight division. A 16-1.4 reversal came at the hands of the Bradley
Braves here at McCormick Gym before the Redbirds scored
their second win of lhe year over the DeKalb Huskies,
this time by 18- 12 here.
Four of the eight duel meets on the 1947-48 schedule
are still ahead before the matmen go to the ann ual Wheaton
Invitational on f ebruary 28. Coach H ill's men are to go
•~•inst \X1estern, Wheaton, Bradley, and Navy Pier before
the group affair at Wheaton draws together the best g rapplers from the small colleges in this area. An even tou.cher
card is in the making for next season, as Coach Hill has
announced that the Northwestern W ildcats will be on the
I 948-49 ISNU schedule.
The personnel of the mat squad has shifted somewhat, but the usual starling lineup consists of Tommy
Douglass, Normal; Bob Mann, Danville; Dan Judy, Potomac; Emi I Morsch and Don Maquet, Pekin : Dick Kowalski,
Chicago; Frank Marchetti, Joliet, and Dick Rockenbach,
Cabool, Mo. Myron Erdman, Chenoa, handled the 175pound division before withdrawing from the University at
the semester. Marchetti and Dave Bagby, Tinley Park, are
the leaders at the moment in this class.

Preview of Spring Sports
Aspirants for varsity positions on the four teams that

will carry the Red and White colors this spring are already
thinking about the opening of schedules in early April.
Conditioning work is planned for baseball men and tracksters during the first lhree weeks of March; but outside
sessions for all baseball, track, golf, and tennis men will
be in full swing March 30 when the spring vacation comes
to an end.
A challenging baseball card is being arranged by Howard J. Hancock, ISNU athletic director, to pit the Redbirds
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DICK ROCKENBACH GOES TO WO RK on the McCormick Gym mats in one o f th~ s ries of popular wrestling matches hdd
ht re this season. This time Dick trims his Bradley opponent by 10-2. althou~h the IS U tc'.lm lost 16- 14 lO the Brave-.s. "Rocky"
ha s not been defeated in dual compet itio n up umil this tin~c.

agai nst both Big Nine and Missouri Valley conference representatives as well as thei r usual IIAC and state rivals. Dir,ctor H ancock hopes that the ISNU men will be able to
play some of their home games in May under the McCorm ick Field lights. This will be done when weather conditions permit the playing of night games.
The scheduled opening game on the diamond here last
season with the University of Wisconsin men was rained
out, but tentative plans for the Badgers to appear here
early in Ap ril this year are being made with the hope that
fair weather will prevail when the opening date arrives.

Creighton University of Omaha, Neb., will appear on McCormick Field this spring; and home and away games with
Washington University of St. Louis are under consideration.

The Indiana State Sycamores are also on the Redbird schedule. In IIAC and state circles, the ISNU men will meet
Southern, the University of Chicago, Northern, Eastern 1
\'\lestern, and Millikin.
The sports part of College Day this spring will feature
both diamond and tennis court competition with Millikin,
if final arrangements are agreed upon by officials of the two
schools. College day comes April 12 this year. Last spring,
1,200 visiting high school seniors saw the Redbird baseball men trim Eureka by a 13-3 count while Coach Gene
Hill's tennis men dropped a 5-4 decision to the visiting
Millikin netters.

Lettermen A vailablc
Eight lettermen from the 1946-47 track and field team
can be called upon by Coach Joe Cogdal for action again
FEBRUARY,
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this spring, and the members of the ! !AC championship
cross country team of 1947 will be available. The experienced tracksters are Louie DePrino, Kalamazoo, Mich. ;
Melvin Klitzing, Sadorous; Ray Morelli, Canton ; Dick
Baldrini, Highland Park; Charles Williams, Lincoln; Eugene Ferguson, Bloomington; Eugene Stratman, Monticello, and H ercules Pa1oumpis, Minonk. Cross country vet•
erans in addition to DePrino who can strengthen the middle

and long distance events are Bill Augustus, Farmer City;
Wayne Henderson, Minier; John W inkler, Trenton; D ick
Schneider, Peoria; Charles De Luka, Witt ; and Roscoe
Orten, Jr., White Hall.
Coaches f'rye and "Pim" Goff can number 12 lettermen from last season and a host of newcomers on thei r

proposed varsity squad for basebal l. The Redbirds will miss
Fred Ghert on the mound, but will have Joe Banicki, Chicago, and H enry Kaiser, Greenview, back for pitching duty.
Other lettermen are Ed McManus, Downs; John Dal Santo
and Steve Stelmack, Chicago ; Guy Jacobucci, Chicago
Heights; Bob Lockhart, Wellington; Joe Koni tzki, Elgin;
John Dzuris, Streator; Steve Caruso and Roy Woods, Bloomington, and Burt Clark, East Alton.

Dick Richards was the only tennis regular from last
season to graduate. Dick Dorsey, Elgin; Bruce Dambold
and Roger H aughey, Bloomington; Bill Keefe, Normal.
and Art Friese, O'Fallon, all won their N's on the courts
last season and can compete again this year. Regulars from
last years golf team ready for competit ion on the links again
this spring are ace Harry M ussatto, H ighwood, and Jack
Y obski, Decatur, both lettermen.
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IN

MEMORIAM

Mrs. Emil E. Johnson (Hlnora Crou, l886) died in a
hospital at Waterman Nov. I 5, 1947. She had been there
since fracturing a knee in a fall last July. Her husband,
who preceded her in death, was formerly an undertaker

and furniture merchant at Sycamore. Mrs. Johnson taught
school in Sycamore after leaving Nonn,1I and was a charter
member of the Methodist Church woman's club as well as
her D. A. R. chapter. Survivors include: a brother, Millard
Gross, Sycamore; two sisters, Miss Alice Gross, Srcamorc,
and Mrs. A,nan<la Nichols, Somers, la., and a stepson, Leo
Johnson, Chicago. Burial was in the Elmwood cemetery.

• *
M rs. Guy Dillon ( El/" J'/eischer, 1902 ) of Huntington
Park, Cal., died January 3 following a long illness. Mrs.
Di lion was graduated from the Normal Community H igh
School. After attending ISNU and teaching a few years,
she was married to Guy H. Dillon of Normal, who survives.
Following their marriage, the couple moved to California.

Two sons and two grandsons are left as well as t\vo sisters,
Miss Hattie Fleischer of Normal and Miss Bertha R. Fleischer of Huntington Park.

She taught for three years before her marriage to the Rev.
Mr. Folkers. She had been an active church and YWCA
member. A son, Milan of Danville, as welI as two grandcnildren survive in :iddit·ion to her husband. The burial was
in a cemetery at EIPaso.

Word has been received in the alumni office, without
any particulars included, of the death of Earl fY/il/iam Bo,vJ'er (diploma 1913) of Conneaut, Ohio.

* * *
Miss Lois E. i\lcl111yre {1913-14 ) died at a hospital
in Spring Valley Nov. 10, 1947 at the age of 70. She
taught for 35 years in Ladd and Princeton schools before
reti ring seven years ago. Since then she had lived for live
years in Benton Harbor, Mich., and for the past 16 months
in Ladd. Miss McIntyre attended Valparaiso University in
addition to ISNU. She was a member of Delta Kappa
Gamma, the D. A. R., and other organiz.ations. A sister,
Mrs. E. L. Wroten of Benton Harbor, and a brother,
\X!illiam, of Ottawa survive.

* *
Miss C,iroline B. Ser11ire (di ploma 1903) of Batavia
die" Oct. 10, 1947 of a heart attack. She was a grad uate
of the University of Michigan as well as ISNU and was
employed both as a pharmacist and chemistry teacher at
Mooseheart unti I her health failed. The body was shipped
to Watertown, N . Y., for burial in a fami ly lot.

*

* *

Miss /iJther B. l'oster (diploma 1904) of Westerly,
R. I., died Dec. 5, l947 after a brief illness. She taught
for one year in Centralia before her graduation from ISNU
and for 38 years in the Oak Park Public Schools, retiring in
194 1. She was principal of the Horace Mann School, Oak
Park, from the time of its fou nding in 1928 until her retuement, when she went to Rhode Isrand to make her home.
Miss Foster was a charter member of the State Association
for Childhood Education and active in professional and
church affairs. One brother, George (high school 1895)
of Bloomington, survives. The burial was in a Bloomington
cemeter}'.

Mrs. R. D. Folke rs ( Lo111·i,1 Al<1ry P<1rkho11se, 1905-06)
of Bloomington died January 30. She had had a long ill ness. She lived in Woodford County, attending a rural
school and Benson H igh School, before enrolling at ISNU.
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* *

*

Mrs. Ora Shulaw (Vid,, Lee Bmberk. 19l 5-16) of
Lawrenceville died Dec. 6, l947. She had been ill for two
years. Before her marriage she taught in the rural schools
of Lawrence County. She leaves a son, Dale ( degree 1947) ,
who now has a teaching assistantship at Indiana University;
a seven-year-old daughter; her husband, and mother as well
as two sisters and a brother.

/;. 1\111rio11 J\fcC01111ell (diploma 1918) of Joliet died
Oct. 20, 1947 following a brief illness. He had lived in
Joliet for 22 years and at one time was assistant to the exerntive secretary of the Boy Scouts. Of recent years he had
been an employee at the Diesel plant in LaGrange. He was
active in church affairs. His widow, the former j\fargarel
HI/en Hindle (diploma 1918), and a son, James, survive
as well as two sisters and six brothers. Funeral services
were held in Joliet.

* * *
Ario Wi,~h1"""' (1910- 1 t, 1.918-19) died in a Portland, Ind., hospital January 22 after a long illness. He
leaves a brother, Austin, of Portland, and a sister, Mrs.
Mabel Derickson of Bryant, Incl. Funeral services were in
Portland.

Tr rn
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affairs. His wife, a daughter Marie of Joliet, and a son,
Wayne of Pittsfield, survive. The funeral services and
burial were in Pittsfield.

Mrs. Paul Samaras (Ca,-oli11e Chirk, diploma 1935)
of Danville was killed in an automobile accident near Watseka last Thanksgiving. Her husband died of injuries received in the same crash two days later. A teacher in the
Douglas School, Danville, at the time of her death, Mrs.
Samaras formerly taught at Hoopeston and Leroy. Her husband was a partner with his brother in a confectionary
store :i.t Hoopeston. Two aunts are the only survivors.
Graveside se1vices and burial of both victims wer<: in a
cc1ne1cry ne:tr Leroy.

Miss Lola Bel/trice t\lo,ae (degree 194 1.), a Rockford
teacher, was found dead Dec. 2L, 1947, hanging in a stairway at the home of her sister, Mrs. John Hancock of Gridley. She had been in ill health for some time. Miss Moate
. held a master's degree from Northwestern University and
formerly taught in Gridley and Bloomington. In addition
to her s~ster she leaves a brother, Lester of Chicago, :rnd
her stepmother, Mrs. Amelia Moate of Gridley.
Dr. Earl 11. Pe1erson

* * *

IIYa//e,· S. Adam, (degree 1920) of Urbana died suddenly January 21 following a heart attack. He resigned as
principal of the Chillicothe High School in 1944, when
warned about his serious heart condition, and since then
had been in the insurance business in Urbana. At the time
.of his death, he also was teaching some classes in economics
at the University of Illinois. From 19 14-1919 Mr. Adams
was principal of the Antioch High School; from 1920 to
I 925 he was p rincipal of the Delavan H igh School; from
1925 to 1930 he was on the economics staff at the University of Illinois, where he received an M. S. degree, and
from 1930 to 1935 he headed the economics department
at Kansas Wesleyan University, Salina, Kans. He had been
a member of the Alumni Association for more than 25 years
and once served as president of the Peoria ISNU Club. His
wife, mother► and two brothers survive. The funeral service
was in Urbana; the bu ri:11, in Mt. Sterling.

Herman P. Hoope,- ( diploma 1923) died at his home
in Pittsfield Nov. 8, 1947 at the age of 77, after sufferi ng a
stroke the evening before. He taught in a number of country schools and from 1909 until 1925 was a teacher in
Pittsfield. After retiring from the teaching profession, he
took up the insurance business in which he was engaged
at the time of his death. Mr. Hooper had studied at Lombard College as well as at ISNU and was active in church
FEBRUARY, 1948

Mr. and Mrs. G'eorge I'.. G'riue, both ISN U students,
died of injuries received in a head-on automobile collision
near Tuscola Dec. 30, 1947. Mrs. Grine was the former
/01ie 1\1ay Ume,· of Nevada, Mo. Mr. Grinc's parents live
in Philadelphia, Pa. The couple had visited them during
Christmas week and were returning to the campus. The
two students were both veterans of World War JI. She was
a junior in the home economics department; and he, a junior in the industrial arts department. They had an apartment in Cardinal Court, the University housing project
for veterans.

* * *
Dr. Earl Herman Peter1011, associate professor of English at ISNU since September 19/46, died in a Peoria hospital January 15, follow ing an operation. Before coming to
Normal he had taught at the Colorado School of Mines,
the State College of Washi ngton, Northwestern State College at Alva, Okla., and the Kansas State College. H e was
professor of English at the latter college from 1939 to 1946.
He obtained degrees from the University of Colorado, the
State College of Washington, and tne University of Illinois,
also doing additional study at the University of Chicago
and the State University of Iowa. He belonged to the
NEA, Modern Language Association of America, and the
National Counci l of Teachers of English. Dr. Peterson is
survived by his wife, the former Jonnie Morris; a brother,
C. W. Peterson of Litchfield, and a sister, Mrs. Doyle
Smith of Pueblo, Colo.
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Remember When?
.

.

. when campus leaders were the ''prize winners" and

the top featured oratorical contests went to J. A. Keith
(/int), J. W. Rausch (second) , ) . B. Wallace (Phil,,de/phi,111 prize), Walter Vaughn (Wri,~htonian prize) and
Miss Mida Clark (Sapho11ia11 prize)'
If )'OIi remember, you were aro1111d in 1894

. . .the Ciceronian Society was that to which "one belonged," and was said by The Index staff to have .. ma ny
distinguishing features which set it off from other societies"
•. _and incidentally included some 75 male students?
Thal wa.1 in 1899
.a certain class originated and actually yelled this yell:
Bow wow, Bow w.ow
Hear us roar
Cracker-jacker, (..racker jacker
Nineteen-four.

Hullabaloo! Hurrah! Hurrah!
Hullabaloo! Hurrah ! Hurrah !
Who yah ! Who yah !
Naughty Four
Rah I Rah 1
and the ye! I must have had its effects for the records show
that .. the ISNU 'Boys Basketball Team· had a clean record,
losing to no college team and only to some YMCA teams.

Those playing were Mc\'<lhcrtcr, Stautcr, Stuckey, Black,
McKean, Santee, Cannon and Wills, who was captain."?
'/'hal's righ1- Clas.r of 190-1
. . .a d~legation of some I 00 Chicago alumni spent a
day on the campus, assembling in the gymnasium for lunch
and to hear talks by President Fclmley and Mr. Rishel
( President of the Chicago aill11111i ) as well as ex-president
Edwards. The orchestra played and students gave school
yells. School songs were sung under the direction of Professor Westhoff. (Finicu-li Finicu-la')
T he date- April 2, 1905

. . .Normal scheduled the University of Illinois in basketball, and came within I I points of upsetting the Whiz Kids'
predecessors . . then dropped two heartbreakers to Wesleyan by one point and Jive points after a hectic overtime
with such stalwarts as Jean Harrison, "Snooop" Schneider,
Hicks, Britt, Johnson, T albert, and Evans in the Normal
lineup'
The year, 192 l
. . . remember when Jim Schroeder, Bob Bishop, Tony
Hostettler, Cora 1'1orw.ood, Nelda Boso, etc. all lined up for
Philadelphia against a strong Wrightonian team represented
by Floyd Cunningham, Belle Andrews, Theressa H attenhauer, Nora Brenneman, Fred Graf and Goldie Baker. The
judges leaned six to one toward Phil proficiency?
it happened in 1925
athletic luminaries included the names of Harold
Co~ge;, "Potsy" Clark, Tony Roman, Henry Firley, Wayne
Patton, Tiny Beck, H arold Gallaspie, Claire McCreight,
Paul Bolin, Mike Garst, John Robinson, and Fred Husied.
T hough the win columns were not crowded with Old
Normal triumphs, the teams were looking forward to the
years ahead and the new gymnasium which The Index of
that year reports "our new gymnasium will do much to increase our chances for more successful teams next year .
perhaps then our Normal spirit can break loose wit'hout
fear of an immediale disaster from a fal ling balcony of
rooters 'packed in like sardines' ··?
It happened in 1925

. . .classes had colors and mottos as wel I as officers . .
and operated in the fashion of the junior
gave plays
class with Roy Spires (president), Jane Caldwe ll (vice
president), and J. D. Owens (secretary-treas,ircr) who
served under the class colors of green and white (apparently
not so scnsiJive of collegiate neighbors to the South) , and
gave the play "The College Widow"'
T his 100k place in 1911

. . .campus leaders were Harris Dean, Bunker Young,
Howard White, "Mush" Graff, Dick T ate, Pau l Kambly,
Burton Carlock, "Wib" Hoffman ('1ihleiics )
Millie
Schein and Peggy
?
(fell Hall)
Mi ldred Lierman, Theresa Stevenson, Velma Horn, Walker
Wyman, 'Com Barton, Sam Sullivan, Basil Zinc ( Debale)
Katherine Turner, Chris Harpster, Thelma Goldman ( Philadelphia) versus (lt'/,·igh10111a) Rosie Rasmussen,
Blanche Davis, Ruth Thomson
.Clelia Daly, Mabel
.Byron Hallam, Owen
Sage, Esther French (It'/AA).
Marsh, Marian Dean (Index)
Amelia Okel (Most
Popular Girl) Mike Ryan (Most Popular Boy)
Mark
Mooney, Lewis Winegarne r, Clara Whitfield, Harry Fry,
Verna Guthoff, Mel Monson, Clara Whitfield, Don Tarvin
(active seniors) ?
Thal wa.r iu 1928

. . _JSNU had an organization o f Camp Fire Girls- .. to
ht teachers to be guardians of camps and spread enthusiasm
when they go out." Guardian of the Soangatha Camp at
Normal was Bessie Allen, and some of the "Happy Maidens" of that day we re Rosalie Anderson, Kale Brown, Mabelle C happel, Lois D iehl, Julia Duff, Elizabeth Renshaw,
and Mary Turner'
T hat wt1J 35 years ago - I 91 3

. . _Roy Thompson, Jean Lux, Glenn Taylor, Anna
Merle Robertson, Olga Pryatel, Don Imhoff, Edwin Rakow, Dorothy Sternberg and He len Campbell were the
campus Thespians
Moss Hart and George Kaufman's "Once in a Lifetime· along with ..The Show Off"
and " Berkeley Square" were ihe hig hlights of the year's
drama?
Th"/ was in 1934
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Alun1ni News Exchange
1872-99
The SIOry t,f John \Vesley Powdl. e x•
pllH'(T of the Colorado River and rhe

Grand Ctn}'On. was dramati"lcd on 1hc
··c1v.1kadc of America." 11;1tiu11al radio
:-how. Dcr('mbcr I. Mr. J>o wd l w:1s pro•
fcs:-or of f:.Colog.y :rnd nirntor of tht' mu:-cum al ISNU from 1866 to 1872. After

his
the·
c:1 u
ou

cxp lornti ons he became director of
U. S. Gcolo,'; iC;1J Survey and the Bu rof Ethnolo,i::y. He was ;m authorit}'
Indian life, and :1dvoc:1tcd irrigating
the \'(test.

Thomas B. Md\.htrr.t)' (di ploma 1885)
recen tl y wrotC' to the almnni office for a
record o f h.is class. He is a fa rmer ncu
DivC'rnOn .
Miss Mar)' R. Cleveland (diploma 1890)

writes that she h,1,s retired from tC'achin.c;
;lfte r 38 years, 36 of which were spent
in the Chicago Public Sch oo ls . She li ves
in Chicago.
l\(rs. Honor H ubbard Ea ston (diplom:l
1S90) makes her ho me in Cl aremont, Cal
She Sa)'S, "I v isited ISNU in 19-16, and
was :trn:IZC<I at its development .°" He r
hu sband. now deceased, was Louis Dyron
l'. aswn (di1, loma 1890).
Mrs. Alil·e Smart Sincox (diplo ma
1890) has bee n Sundar school superin1cmknt o r teacher for about 40 )'Cars.
Sl·e is a house wife at Warren.
Mr s. K:ue Conover H eidd (di p loma
1~91 \ h as lived in the same house :H
Valley Cit)', N. Oak., ever since her
n,,uria.cc in 1898. She is bus)' in ch urch
and club work and has ta ught in Sunday
school for 46 years.
Cary Richard Colburn (di ploma 1892}
of Long Beach, Cal., writes, " ?l,,fy terms
of te:tching were not continuous but in•
ltrmittcnt through the years. I have spent
much time in the United States, but have
been an in terna ti ona list preach ing the
freedom o f the hu man spirit. Quo ting
Thomas Paine: 'The wo rld is my country.
:i nd to do good is my religion·.
I love Normal- and O ld Main ."' Mr Colburn taught the English language in varin~1s schools, colleges. and universities
througho ut the Ja panese e mpire for some
30 years.
~(iss Katherine Ellen McGorr.l}' ( d iplom a 1892) retir('d from teaching in
1935. a fter holding positions in Rush•
ville. Decatur, Redlands, Cal., :rnd Pasaden;\. Cal. She now lives in Pasaden a.
Archibald John Alcorn (diploma 1893)
has a medica l and surgical practice in
Chica.go. One of his sons, Arch ibald
Kent, served as a capta in o f aviation dur-
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in_c the last war, and the other son. .Marsh;tll \\'.'ells, was :1 colonel in the nH:<lic:d
corps.
Joseph Grant Brown (diplom;1 189·1)
i:- an c m<:ritus professor of ph)•sics :lt
St:mfo rd Universit)'. He liv<·S ill lkrkc k)•,
Cal.. where he has .i,.:ivcn up rese;trch in
:Hmosphe ric clcctricit)1 to en,c:1.cc in f::lr·
dcnin,c and stamps as hobbies.
Tho mas Higdon Gentl e (diploma 189"1)
has made his home at Monmo uth, O re ..
~ince rctirin,g from teachinµ:. T he last position he he ld was with the extc-nsion d ivision of the Univers il}' o f Ore,con. M r.
Gentle once studi ed at the Un iversity of
J<·na, Germany. for 1hrec yea.rs .
Mrs. Bessi.-: A. Cowles H eaton (d i1, loma 1898) writes that her two sons,
John Richard :tnd Herbert Francis, were
both captains in \'(f orld \Var IL The former is a physician and the latter a dentist. M rs. H eaton lives at Hoopeston .
J\·(iss Addie F., Rozienc (diploma 1898)
retired fro m teaching in 1935. She had
held posit io1is in Ri'"erview, Skokie. and
Maywood, as we ll as in Chicago, where
Ralph Dudley MacCufT in (cliplorna
1S99), a phil:tte list, lives in Mer ion. Pa.
He h ;ts hecn a sump dealer since 1920.
ifrs. Cora Reno Sunderland (dipl oma
1899) h.is lived in Chicago s ince 190 1.
She taught two )'Cars in DeKalb and then
transferred to Chicago, where she retired
in 1935.
Mrs. Mar)' Schneider Cavins (dipl oma
1899) of Stanford writes that he r dau_ghter. Anna Cavins (192)-26. 1946-47).
teaches mathematics in Charleston High
School. Her son, Carl, is an eye. car.
nose. and throat surgeon at Oxnard, Cal.

1900-10
M rs \'(falter Dakin (Gcneview:: Cla rke.
diploma 1900) has horticulture as a
h obby. A residt:nt of Madiso,i, Wis., she
has served as president of 1he \Xfisconsi n
Garde n Club Federation and during the
war had cha rge o f the hrndscaping o f
Truax Field. Her son, Philip, is a member o f the Helen Hayes· company in New
York. Ma rion. her da ugh ter. is a ph) Sicia.n in Califo rni a.
M rs. Hele n Putnam Beggs (diplo ma
I 900) is a h o usewife in Springfield. One
of her granddaughters. J oy Beggs, is a
senior at Univers it y High School.
Miss Grace Matilda AIIen (diploma
1901), who retired from teaching in 1939,
lives in Los Angeles, Cal. She had held
positions in Centralia, Da lton, Champaign,
1

1'0111011;1,

Cal., Inglewood , Cal..

:111d

Los

Angeles.
Clarcn<:c E. Bui:-1 (diploma 1901) of
Ithaca. Mich .. is an eye. car. n nse . ;ind
throat spcci:1list :lt Alm:1. i\l ich. l·k ha:'il"rvcd twice as pres idl'nl of the- T ric .. unt}'
~kdic:ll Society.
Mrs . Jess ie \\/.--tis Norton (di1~1.,,1,:1
1901) and her twin sister. Jenn ie \\/ells
(dip loma 190 1 ). both of D ecat ur. ma.d e a
trip th rough the Southwest th e past foll.
Of this, M rs. Norton w ritl?s: "'~<le drove
~linost 6.000 miles, visited brother Da vid
\Velis (dc~re e- 1922) and h is wife in Mesa.
Ariz., a niece. Caroline \'(fells. and her
fam ily nea r lvfesa., and a neph<'w, John
\Xlel ls. and family in las Ve,ca.s. W e
stopped at the G rand Canyon, visited the
P:1inted D es"rt. \Xfill 'R ogers· Memoria l in
Claremore. Okla., and f riends in Shawnee
~nd T ulsa. Okla .. Springfield. i\fo., and
i\fodor:t, lll. W e also saw mr son 'Richard
and his w ife in \Vebster G roves, Mo .
\Xlhi le in ;ri.,fesa a part)• o f u s drove to
Mexico an d enjoyed the cxperi<'nce of
bcin[.: in Mexico and buyin_g so uven i rs
there."'
'M rs. T.ucy F.lizaheth F.dmunds \Xfolff
( diploma 1902). a ho usew ife in i\rilw:tukeC', \Vis., has been president of the Wisconsin Council of Church W o men since
I '>43. H er youn~est son. J ustin, lost h is
life when his destro}•er sank off Nova
Scotia in 1942.
Miss Marv Elizabeth Allen (diploma
1903) retired fro m teaching in 194 1. She
1"1ak es her home in los An.(:elcs, Cal.
T.oren On.•ille Culp (dipl oma 190)).
afte r reti ring from teachin_e: in 1941. now
is a pa rtner of Culp and Williams. a re al
estate and insurance business. M r. Cu lp.
a resident o f Fullerton. Cal., has served
iis oresident o f the California T eache rs
Fe<lerat ion. president of the California
nusiness T eachers Federation. and d i rector
:~f the Business Educati on Division o f the
N atio nal Ed u cation Association.
He
writes, "'J am glad to kno w that an effort
is bein_g made to actually con tact we 'old"
boys and gals. W hi le it has been a long
time s ince many of us were at Norma l,
vc-t we have happ)' me mories and like to
keep them alive. I visited the campus
this year. ea rl}' in September and like that
o ld school b ook poem. "Forty Y ears Ago·
- ·And none were left to greet me, T om.
and few were left to kn ow.' Still somehow or o ther I felt that I was 'ho me.' I
d id sec some o ld friends in Normal and
Bloornin~to n, but the campus yielded littl e
in the way of acquaintances. In and near
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Los Angeles :.md throughout southern California ,ire m:my ISNU alumni. J h:1vc
visited m:111)' of them, s'-1mt' of our cbss
be ins here."
Miss Dorn l:. Mau (diplom,t 190•i) e,wc:
up teaching some· 20 years a.i;o to
cue for her parents, who were ill. Her
.1ctivi1ics in Walnut, where she lives, incluclc the garden club ;1nd church organiz;itions.
Ira A. \,'\1 ctz.cl (diploma 1905) of Syc1morc w:.1s science instructor :H the Sycamore Hi,i;h School for five )'C';trs after k:tving ISNU. He is now associated with
lwu brothers in the jewelry ;rnd ckclricd

:1ppli,incc business.
Mr. ,incl Mrs . Arthur Coleman H a ll live
in Oavrnport, la. M r. H:111, who received
a diploma from ISNU in 1908 and retired
from teaching in 1946, writes that he
hopes "to visit the old school soon."
i\lrs. Emma Pellet Haynes (diploma
1909). a housewife at St. Louis, M o., is a
member of the bo:trd of directors of a hos1>ital, an old folks' home, and a homcfimli1,g ~ociel)'.

1911-15
C larcm:c \'(' a lter Adam s (diplomll 191 I)
;J :-.ur~eon in San Fr~tncisco, Cal.
He
lus been in privi1te practice: sinc1: 1926.
T homas H . Finlcr (diploma 1911) lives
in Marissa. At the time of his retirement
from tc:tching in 1943, he w:1s assist:rnt
principal of the evening school for adult
education, Austin High School, Chie;1go.
i\·f rs. John Munson (Joy fltigerrell.
diploma 1911) has been an clemrnl;tl'y
teacher in the Los Angeles ci1y schools
since 191 2. She has a daughter, Joyce.
;md :l son, J:tck. Her son has two d:111gh1ers, Nancy .md Janice.
Larkin A. T uµglc (1910-11) of D.111•
ville is mentioned in the Sc·ptc:mber issm·
(>f the Ed u(·atio nal Pre ss Bu llelin, published b)' the superintendent o f public ins1 ruction. The booklet contains names of
:111 cuunt)' superintendents serving in Illinois. Mr. Tuggle is one of the county
!-upcrintcndcnts retirin1; fr(,1111 vffia this
year who have :lltC!1dcd ISN U.
i\l iss Ma rie El izabeth Wallin (diploma
191 I) lives in Ch:unp:iign, wht'rc she h:1s
hC'en practicin~ o ptometry for :-C'vcr:d
~•e;in,.
Daniel ll. Carrol l (diploma 19 12) is
h('<hl of 1hc Jcp:trtmcnt of political sci•
cncc at the Univcr~it)' of Vermont, 13ur•
lington. He has been a member of the
politirnl science staff at the univcrsi t)'
since 1924.
is
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Mrs . Cbrcnce A. Maxwdl (Gra(·e I-luff.
inµ ton, diploma 1912) lives in Asheville,
N. Car., where she is :1 mcmbN of the
Ashevi lle Girl Swut Council and of th(:
hoHJ of directors of th,· Y\V/CA. Durin.i;
the w.ir she st·n•c(_I .1s :i Red Cro~;) milt j.
tion 1nstru(1Ur.
Mrs. Robert Les ley D.1vis ( Edna K err
lt:-ntfhlcr, diploma 1912) wri te$ that sht·
h,1s two ~r,111Jchildrcn. one 1hrce }'e;trs
old ;t11d :mother one yc:n old, in Miami,
Fla. J\lrs. Davis lives in Thorsby, Ala.,
where her husband is an a1;ronomist in the
USDA soil consNv,uion service.
Mrs. M abel Chapple Show,dter (diploma 1915) is a partnt-r and m:1n;1ger of
a drive-in rcstil\lr:lnt at Downey, Cal. She
reports that Mrs. Eth el Rainw;'ltcr Gillison (dipl oma 1917), her ISNU roommate, lives only two miles from her.

1',h. and Mrs. Bert H udgins h:1ve lived
in Detroit, Mich., since 1920. Mr. Hud~ii..,; (degree 19 15) is head of the ...kp:1rt,ncnt of _c.eogr.tphy :rnd .i;eoloJ.!y :H \Vla)•ne
Universi1y. Since 1926 he has puhlisheJ
16 .1rticks ,ind is now working on a texthook. He was clc(tcd a ir.e111ber of the
A~soci,ttion of Amcric:1n Geo.i:;r:iphers in
1940. Mrs. Hudgins ( Bessie David) re•
ccivcd a diplom:t from 151 U in 191.}.
Tht}' h.l\'e two chi ldren, \V/illa J ean. who
w:1s a \\;/;1vc during the w;1r :ind is now :1
buyer of women's clothin.i; in New York,
,rnd D. H;1rlan. a former quartermaster in
!ht· N:1vy and now ;t junior at \V/:iync
University.
Lee Owen Yoder (degree 1915) is head
of 1he geography department .lt Drake
U niversity, Des Moines, I a. He has taught
at the university si nce 1929, after teaching
for several years in Illinois public schools.

Miss ~label Ella Messner (diploma
1913 ) lives at Tulsa, Okla .. where she is
director of the teen-age departineot of the

Y~'CA .
l-.· liss Ma ple A lice Baer (diplom:1 1914)
moved to Tacoma, \'<lash., last September.
She is anesthNist :ll the Saint J oseph Hos•
pit.ll there.
Miss i\famie Gert rud e Huxtab le (di ploma 191 11) has been an in:,;tructor in the
\\;fest Junior Hi1--h Sdwol, Clc-vd;md, ().
hio, since 1918.
Ben l.. Reeves (Jiploma 19l•f) retired
from teaching in 1936 and is now farmin.s:;
at Cisco. H e is president of the Centrnl
Illinois Dai ry Breeding Association and
secretary of the Piatt County Farm Bureau.
Miss i\fary Adeline Stev.~nson (diploma
191-1) is principal of the Clar,1 llarton
Elementary School, F,trgo, N. Dak. She
has served as president of the North Dakota Educ;1tion Association ,rnd abo ;ls
president of the D cpartmt·nt of Kindergarten-Prim.try faluc,ttion of the N EA.
Mrs. H azel Sue B:unber \V/ ard (d i ploma
1915) since her gr:1duation has bC'cn te:tching En~lish in the upper grades and junior high school at G ilm:111, Watscb,
Brookfield, and Riverside. For the past
14 ~•cars, she has bt'cn at Rivt-rside.
l\fr and t,.•trs. \ Vi ll iam A. Hemmer l ive
.it S:tgi11:1w, Mich., where ~fr. Hemmer
(degree 1915) is principal of the Continuation ,111d Pn:-employment Sdwol anti
1c:1chcr of rll:lth<:m:1tics in nigh1 sc!H1l1l.
Mrs. Hemmer is the furmc1· M:lrjoric E.
K rob ( 1917-18). They have three child•
ren, Katherine Ann, a pre-medirnl student
at the universit)', Mary Lou, a junior iu
high school, and William K.

1916-20
A n hur \ V illiam Boley (diploma 1916)
is principal of the Central Grade and
Junior High School. Kewanee. For 12
years he has been chairman of the legis•
la1ivc commission of the Blackhawk Division of the lllinois Education Association.

l)wi~ht M. Hamsay (diplom:1 1916) is
co-ordinator of tield s.:rvicc for the nat•
ion:d council of thC' Boy Scouts of America. wi1h headqu,1 rtcrs in New Y o rk City.
Mr. and M rs. Ramsay live in :Maplewood,
N. ] .
Danie l Shirck (diploma 1916) is an instructor in auto mcch:rnics and safety at
the Mech,rnic Arts High School, St. P:1ul,
Minn. He has t:tught in the St. P:m l
schools since 1922.
Harver L. Sd egcl me icr (19 15-16) of
Norma l rc1,1incd his crown of "Soyhe:1n
K ing .. of the North American continc·nt
when judges at the International Live•
stock Exposition at Chicago selccte(l his
entry as the best in the show for the
second successive year. He also w on
aw;1rds on corn, red clover, and timoth)',
:Mrs. SticJ,:elmeier is the former Norma
Do wn ey (diploma 1918) .
Mrs. H t dw i~ Aµncs J acvbs Sicbm:(diplom:i 19L7) has been principal (1f the
Washington Junior Hi.i,;h School, !'(•kin,
since 1923.
Mr:-. Ethel E. Rain water Gillison (\liploma 1917) is home teacher :11 th<: .Pam•
mount Elementary School, Paramount, C,tl.
She lives at H ymes, Cal.
Miss Effie H owart h Sutton (degree
19 17) is an English instructor at the
T llli AC U MN I QUARTERLY
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Bloomington High School. She has :l master's degree from Northwestern University,
.has done further graduJ tc work at t he
University of Chicago, Universi t)' of Wiscons in, University of Southern Cal ifornia,

and Berea College.
Michael Charles \X'e lsh (degree 191 7)
h,t:!!o been w ith Libbr, t.f rNeill and Libby,
Eu re ka, for the past 10 yea rs. He is foreman of t he asriculturc research dtpart ·
mcnt of the firm . .M rs. We lsh is t he for mer Katharine 1-la\\'lho rne ( 1928-)0, 1934.
1935) .
Alice A . Doner (d iploma 1918) is dean
of women at M anchester College, North
Ma nchester, Ind . She went t here in 1925
as a member of the education department.

M rs. Ivan Bayley Grc-enc (Pau la Emunds, d i p loma 1918) of R idgway writes
th:it her dau.i,hter is a graduate t,f Gu i£
Park College-, Gulfport, M iss., :111J has a
bache lor's degree from Stetson U niversity, D d.and, fla. M r. Greene was gradu;ited from Universi ty H igh School in
J9l 8.
M n,. Ru1h Gillan Roberts (di p lom:1
1918) 0£ 13uffolo, N. Y., i) :i primary
teacher Jt Ch icktowaga, N . Y. I kr d:1ugh1cr, Maria n, is a freshman in the collt.'~e
0£ home economic:-. a t Corne ll Universit y,
Ith.tea, N . Y.
M rs. Be rtha M. H elfenstein H ask ins
(diploma 1918) lives a t l\.·t edford, Ore.,
where she is princi pa l and upper grndc
instructor in the W est Side School.
M iss Lo r-a Lane ( 1907-08, 1917- 18) re•
cendy moved to East St. Louis from Me dora to l ive wit h her sister, M rs. T . J.
Mannie. M iss Lane taught in Medora
for 3 1 years, ret i ring in 1932.
M rs. M a.ria C rowley Bayer (di p loma
1919) dues social service work two da)'S
a week at the H ome of the Good S hep herd, Peoria. She wri tes : "Since 1919, the
group who Jived at M rs. E. K. Hamon·s
home at 605 Norma l Avenue, Normal,
nave not fail<:{! 10 send Ch ristmas messa,i;t:s to one another cnnta.in ing news of
their fam ilies and activi ties ...
~frs. Wil li am \Xfi lkit: (A nna Eli l.abech
La rkin. d i ploma 1919) recent ly substi tuktl fo r the f:ngli5h teacht:r in the Tre•
mon t Com mun ity H igh School.
Huss.ell L. Packard (diploma 1919) o f
D etroi t, M ich., is education director
of the Packard Motor Car Company. H e
is retiring presidtnt o f the Michigan In•
dust ri:tl T raini ng Counci l and the new ly
elected president of the American Society of T raining D irectors.
M rs. E lizabe1h Taylo r W ood (diploma
FEBRUARY,

1948

1920) 0£ Sharon, Pa ., writes: "'As I write
th is. Nov. 11 , 1947, my memory goes back
to that eventful Nov. 11, 1918. H ow well
I remember we girls at Fell H all were up
at daw n and 'ready to go'- and paraded
to P res. D,l\'i<l Fe lmley·s home to ask for
a ho lida)'. His wise words have always
stayed with me; they were to t his effect:
'G irls. the wa r may be over, but there is
much work to be done. \Ve must carry on
by staying ~1t our post of dut y.' H nw true
are those sentimt:nts todar!.
. . I
shall be thinking of ISNU and the 75th
.tnniversary of the Y WCA. It o nly seems
yesterday that I was asked to be YW
p resident and 1hat I had so many happy
friendships.
1 h ope to drive out
ro Normal this spring, for my husband
ha~ heard so much of ISNU- we hoth
w:mt to see the old hindmarks and the
nvw since 1920."
Mrs. J ohn J oseph Duggan (Edith Summ er s, d i ploma 1918) resigned from teaching at H arper J un ior H igh Schoo l, Ch icago, in 1915. and is now a housewife.
Mr. Ou~gan (192 2) wa!- supervisor of
machine shops in Chicigo from 19/41 to
19.16. and s ince 19,1 l h:1.:: . . crvcd a..; ns:-.is•
t.1n1 t o Ph i llip I... !\frNamce, assi~t.1nt Ml·
pe rintcndcnt of
vocationa l school~ in
C h icago.

192 1-29
H arold V. Calho un (diploma 1922} of
Bellc"illc has been appointed public service director for the proposed radio Sta•
t ion of the News-Democrat, Bel levi lle.
He is a r etired super in tendent of the Belleville grade school system. The only ptr·
sonnet officer thus far appo inted, he
appeared before the hea r ing exam iner of
the F ederal Commun ications Commission
in W ashington d uring February and described the type of programs he had
mapped out for the new sl.ltion. T hese
would feature predominately ch urch and
civic organi·tat ions and educat ional _L:roups.
Mi~s J ea n Sh ~rman (d iplom:i 1922)
teaches a fourth grndt" i.n the Chica,-;o
school system. S he has taken additional
work a t the University 0£ Chicago.
Rev. Ro bert E. Byq u is l ( 19 19-2:\) i:-. a
Lu tht"ran clergyman in Chicago. M rs. Byq ui st is rhc former Rosa lie Anna Ander•
son (diploma 1914) .
J an,es H arold N o rswo rthy (diplom.,
1923) i:-. a district manager of the J e ffer•
son Standard Li fe Insurance Company. H t
and h is w ife live in ,Pad ucah, K}1 ,
Mrs. Eunil-e S. P~ r ry ·Remley (diploma
1923) returned to teaching after her hus-

band's dt"at h in 1940 and is now principa l

0£ the C reel<-)' Schoo l, Streator.
Mrs . A . R. Crawford ( R uth Ram sar,
d iploma 1923) writes that her husband
was transferred to M emphis, T enn., in
September, and that they enjoy Mem•
phis. Their daug hter attend.:: Carl ewn
College, No··thficld, Minn.
C. A. Whitesi de ( 1909- 1:1, 1916- 17,
1923) of C.1rrulhon is one of the count y
superintendt'nts who list IS N U as a
school they ha"e attendeJ . in the F.du<·a•
tio na l P ress Bulle tin .
Miss t.h ry Ann Bell (ckgrcc.: 1924) h.is
b(.(:n counselor at the Long Beach, Cal.,
H igh School for 20 years. Shi: h as a mas•
tcr·s degree from Leland Stanford Jun ior
University.
E. E. Li l jequist (dt:gri:-t: 192,f) is ptincipal of the Henry Grade School, new ly
consolidated. Mr. Liljequist re-ti red f rom
tt'aChing seve ral years ago because of i l l
health and had been assisting in t he farm
labor service in tht" Marsh:111-Putnam
Farm Burt:au office.
l\1i;;s Louie M abel Nelson (degrt·c.:
1924) j.., :l re:dtor ;lt Winier Havt:n, F la.
Sh e w1itcs : " I .;;c.:rvnl ,,.., ~1:-cret,1ry nf t hi:W int<:r Havt:n b()ard of rca ltor:,, for 17
)'C:;lr'i and :1) f)ft=,idc:nt of that board for
t wu yt·ar:-., :It the: time the on l)' woman
presidt.nt of a board of rea lt o r:-. in the
U ni ted States. I served as presiden t o f
che B u~in c.:ss and Professional W omen's
Club of Winter H aven one year. I am
n ow first reader of the f i rst Church of
Ch r i,;t, Scien tist, in W in ter H aven.
M is.:: Ruth SnHI Peck (degree 1924)
owns and operates a private schonl for the
han dicapped and slow learners at U n ion
C ity, Mich. The school h as been in existence since L94 I.
D r. Parke Ha.rvey Sim er ( degree 1924)
h as bt>en professor of anatomy at the Uni~
vcrsi t y of Illinois college of medicine
~incc 1930. Althnu~h he teaches iu Chica,µo, he l ivt'., at Elmhurst. M r~. Simer is
the formc·r J essie Parr (1912-15, 1919·21,
1923, 1925-26).
M rs. Eunice Wi llia mson Knight (diploma 1924) live~ in Compton, Cal. She
has bc:cn secretary at the Compton J un ior
College since 1943 and a t present a lso is
accompanist at the college.
J o hn C. Deem (d egree 1925), li sted in
the September i~:-ue o f the Ed ucation al
P ress OulL~t in, is a new c lectt"e to the
office of superintendent o f schools in
Morgan Count)' · H is headquarters are in
Jacksonvil le.
\ V'ar re n B rooks H ileman (degree 1925}
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i<; a trnin in ~ officer at the Chicago office
of the Bureau of the Public Debt. This
burerw i~ part of the U. S. Treasury

D epartm ent.
M1<;S

Eunice Olinger (degree 1926) ha~

been

tc:aching home economics at the
Hopedale High School since O ctober. She

studied :it Jow:t State College, Ames, la.,
and

has

had

24

years

of

teaching:

experience.
t-.fiss Anna L. On:lesco (1913- 14, l92j,
1926) is superintendent of schools in
Grundy C ounty, with her office at M orris.

L: slie F. Patton (diploma

1926)

is

compt roller of the Arthu r Bohner Corporation, M enasha , Wis. H e w rites that
the corpor.:ttion has built 83 n ew houses
in Neenah, Wis ., and in M enasha, and one

eight-apartment building for Carroll Colle~t. Waukesha, Wis. Mr. a.nd Mrs. Patton have two children, Carol Lynn, b orn

in April 1944, and Douglas Gregory, born
in March 1946.
M rs.

William

Anthony

Willibrand

(Rosa Stimpert, degree 1926), a housewife in N (irman, Okla.. writ es that she
:rnJ hN husb:1nd adopted two daughters
Ill 19·16. OnC' of the gi rl ,; is now -.even
)'e:1n old, and 1he o ther i, five•.
M i,, Hose Z t lfer (dt:~rec- 1926) h:1s
hec-n an instructor in the geograph y t!ep:Htment at Eastern Ill inois State Colle_ge,
Ch:.tdt::!!ohlll. sincl' 1930. She received a
doctor's de.i,;rce from Clark Universit}',
\'(forct,ter, M ass., in 19rf0.
Dr. Glenn A. Greathouse (<le.1,:rcc 1927)
rec..:n ily represented ISNU at the in:i.u,guration of Presidt:'nt Earle Taylor I lawk ins
at t he State T eachers Co llege, Tnwson.
MJ. He i s direcwr of the Pre venti on of
D eterioratio n Center of the N at ional
Ac:1Clem y of Scien ces, National Research
Council in \Vash ington, 0. C.

Alfred LeVcrne Majo r (dipl oma 1927)
is fidd office manager at Rockford for the
Socia l Secu rity Administ rat ion . H e write,;
1h:1t his home w:h struck by lightning
,incl hurned in June 19rf6 :tnd :11 1 hi~
f.1mil)''s pos-.es... ions destro)'cd .
Mark M. Moone}' ( diploma 1927) ha .-.
h1.:cn w it h th e firm of Ho lt and Kcarnq•
in Chicago since his graduation from law
schoo l in 1932, except for four years'
<;(•rvice in the Navy. Mr. and M r,;,
Moonev and t heir d~wghter Susan, one
year old, live i1l Evanston .
Miss Rose Williams ( 1922, 192), 1926.
1927) is a miss io na ry of the W oman's
American Baptist Home M ission Soc iet y.
At present she j..,. ,;erving in a ·•cr uo;:ulr
for Chr i,;t through evangel ism" through •
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out the United Siates. Du r ing the wa r
sh e wa ~ a speci al worker in the denomination·s department of Christian m ini stry
to servicemen and women.
Miss Huth Henschen (degree 1928) has
bu:n assistant professor of home econom ics at Cedar Crest College, Allentown,
::a., since- 1937.
Le.slie Wayne Hewitt (degree 1928 ) is
rnathe!llatics instructor at the Persh ing
Hig h School, Detroit, M ich. t.lr. :1nd
M rs. H ewi tt have two children, Robert,
born March 17, 19-12, and Carolyn An n,

born Sept. 27, 1946.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph W. Me>•er and
thei r three sons, 'Robert "Lewis, Richa rd
Arnold, and David W arren, live in Peoria. M rs. .Meyer is the former Velma
Horn (degree 1928 ) . Mr. Meyer att<.nded
ISNU in 1944.
Glenn Allan McConkey (degree 1928 )
is associat e professor of economics at
Southeast Missouri State College, Cape
Girardeau, M o . .M rs. McConkey is the
former Frances Galaway (degree 1928).
Mi,~ Hoselma Lorrce Messman (degree
1928) is dirtctor of nutrition and also
di rector of t h <.:' home economics (kpartmtn t in the N,11io nal Collt:.L:t· of Educ1 1ion. F van.,l<Hl. She is the :111th11r of
··Clothing for Chil<irln.. and ··1-L11ulhook
for T eachers and Lead ers."
louis G. Rade r ( diploma 192R) is ownc·r and opera tor of the Lo ui:,;: G . R:ider
Planing Mi ll. Mr. and M rs . Radn and
t he ir daughter live in H avana.
Re-elected :1s county o;uperintendent of
H anrnck County was Olen L. Smith (degrLt:' I 92R) of Carthage.
Abo re-elected to office w as Robert 8.
F. rncst (degree 1929). He is super in tendent
of schools in Macon County, with headquarters at D ecat ur. Mrs. Ernest is the
former Alfa Davis ( diploma 1917) .
Frank H. Kipfer (degree 1929) is clean
of boy~ and head of the -.oci:d studie~ dcp~irt ment at Pontiac Town,hip 1-fig:h
School. tvlrs. K ipfc:r (A mdia Oekel, degrC'c.- l92fi) teaches S panish :tnd spu:ch a,
the.- , am c.- high ~chool.

1930-32
In addi1ion to ~t:rvi ng .ts :1ssociate professor of _geograph)' at the Indiana U nive r•
~i1y, Bloornin~lon, Ind., Thoma.s Barton
(degree 1930) is in charge of educational
geogr:.phy. H e wr ites th:H he ,is acquainting himsel f with the elementa ry and hi gh
~chcml educationa l system of Ind iana . H e
wa:!!o the author of a n article on geography

in the Octo ber issue of the " J o urn:il of
G eogra phy."
Clarence D. B!air ( degree 1930) was
recen t!)' re-elected as cou nty superintend ent o f St. C lair County. H is office is
located ,lt Belleville.

Lt. Col. and ti.frs. H arry Coursey of Independence, Kans., are the parents of a
son born D ecember 31. Lt. Col. Coursey
renived a diploma from ISNU in 1930
l\,fiss Blanche Elizabeth Davis (degree
1930) is assistant professor o f speech at
Wilson Teachers C ollege, W:1shington.
D. C. She writes: "I enjoyed the recent
(J_uartcriy, w as amazed a t the number of
men at ISNU, and became nostalg ic over
familiar names o f professors and former
students.''
Flo) d French (degree 1930 ) was recently re-elected superintendent of schoo ls
in Bu reau Co unty . H e lives at Princeton.
Mr. :1nd Mrs. James Everett H enebry
live in Peoria, whe re Mr. Henebr)' (dip loma 1930) is district manager for the
Hudson Motor Company. .M rs. H enebry,
the former Sarah M. Butterl y, al so n:ceived
a dip loma from lSNU in 1930.
O r. Paul K:1mhlr (dt:gn.-e 19:1,0) i,
hc;ul nf the e,luca tio n departmen t at the
Un ivc·r..,.it)' of O rq.;on, Eugene.-, Ort . lhw,1~ :1 tt:nn is ace :.u ISNU.
William Car l Pcuy (degree 1930) i,
count}' superinlt:'ndenl nf Lake County.
with offices in Waukegan. H e· w.1s r<'cently re•t:lccted t o office.
Lloyd Lee Att:-berr y (1916- 17, 19 19-20,
1924, 1927, 1928, 193 1) is one o f thL·
count)' superintendents of Illinois li sted
i n the S(•ptember issue o f the Educaiional
Press Bulletin. H e holds o ffice at Pekin
in Tazewell County.
1:rederic 0.dos Barber (degree 193 1)
is production manager of the process
co lor division of the Pcrfcx Corporation,
Mi lw aukee, Wis. H e writes: ··1 shared
in developing a new pcrfex three-color
pr int ing p rocc~s which eliminates co,tl)'
copper halftone pl:ues, yt:t yield!- full
colo r prints o f more phowgraphic qua lit y.
Th is printing ~ervice i-. bringin~ color
wit hin reach of rn.tny colleges and h i.i,:h
.-.choo ls whe re ye:1rbooks were former!)'
limited to black and white, due ltl the
cost of colo r."
M rs. Edith J. Kincaid LaUell (degrcc19, I) of Dallas, T ex., writes: '" In Octobe r
1946, I was married to David LaUell. W c
moved to Da l las in f ebruaq • 1947 but
were unable to find an apartment or
home within reason, so I started back to
work as an x-ray technici:1n for a group
1
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of doctors . The ho usin.i.: situ;Hion is still
critical. but we hop<: in 1hc near future to
find a plac(', and then I'll ~I:\)' home and
c·njo)' keeping house.··
Louis Herbert M<.· Faddcn (lkgrcc 19.> I)
is princi pal of the Mathen}' School,
Sprin~ficltl. M r . and i\.frs. McFadden have
four children. K uhlccn, CMol)•n, James.

and Joseph.
i\h. and Mrs. Samuel Everett Klein
moved bst ye.tr to Indianapolis. Ind ..
whe re 1'.fr. Klein is a diesel inspcctvr.
M rs. Klein (Glenda Cath ari ne March, diploma 1931) is a member of the Newcomer$' Club and a leader of the Blue
Birds, pre-Camp-Fi re Girls' organization.
Paul Reed Ne"!<llcs (degree 1931) is
superintendent o f the public schools at
Sc·vcn Mile. Ohio. I-le writes that he still
plays tennis and in 19'17 won the s ingles
and doubles title for the fifth a nd seventh
time in Hamilton, Ohio. Mr. and Mrs.
Needles live in Hamilton.
\Xlord lrns been received in the alumni
office that Dr. Sidney 8. Goff of Eaton
Rapids. Mich., died there hist D ecember.
Survi\•ing are his wi fe, the former Luci le
A. Ouo (1926, 1927. 1931) . and 1wo
chi ldr(n. 1'.farilyn ;ind O:rnny.
?\I r. ;wd M rs. Robert F. Van Eman of
Brookfield ·.trc the pucnrs of a son. Arthur
\Xf illiam. born N(wember '1. Mr. V;1n
E1•1:1n (dq;:ree 19?,1) is v,ic:Hional machine
shop instructor at th<· J. Sterling ?-.forton
1-li~h School. Cic<·ro. ~frs. V,rn Eman is
th<· fo rmer Arnola D. Youn~ (diploma

1929).

,

G cor~e \X'illiam W' ilcoc.:kson (diploma
1931) has enµa,i::cd in forming at Pawnee
since 1938. At that time he retired from
his positio n as superintendent of schools
in Ta )'lorville.
ri.tiss Edna M adaline W ood ruff (de.
i,.:rt:c· 1931 ), science 1<:acher in the.· Mc•
Leansboro Township Hiµh School. h:lS
hcen a regular subscriber to the Alumni
Q uarterly since she was grnduated from

ISNU.
Dr. I. Norm.t n Carls (dcgr<·<: 1932) is
chief of (1p<:ration of the gcoJ,.:raph)' di•
vision in the Bureau of Census, Washing•
ton. 0. C. He serve·(! i n the Navy during
the war.
'R(•C<.nd)' ,-c.cl<.·ctcd :1.s coun l)' .sup<:rin•
lt'tHknts were: the fol lowing: Ansel W :t)'nt:
D i<:kcy (dcgrtc 1932). OcWi1t Countr:
G len l=is<.·us (d iploma 1932), Lawrence
Count)' : G. Kcnncd1 Greer (degree 1932).
F;1)'ettc Counl)'; A. Lyman Talbert (de•
grec 1932). \Xlayne Count)'. M rs. Dickey
i'EUR UARY,
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is the former \Xl i lma Sn yder (diploma

1924) .
Mr. :rnd Mrs. Joseph F. 1\-loone)• live in
C)' nt hi:,na. K y. Mr. 1'.looner (dei.:rc:i: 1932)
is a special agent for the FBI. Mrs. ~loon•
C)' is 1hc former Maxine Carmac-k ( 1935) .
The)' report that ~( r. and Mrs. Paul J.
Madigan and their thr<:<· sons live on a
farm near Villa Grove. l\.fr. Madi.i:::.an
auendt'd JSNU from 193 I to 1933.
Mrs. J osephine Lucile Redul is Placek
(diploma 19)2) of Bozemar1, Mon1 .•
writes: .. , am much too bus)' taking care
o f 1wo.year•old Judy to get back into
teaching for sometime. We have alwa)'S
wante<l to ·go Wcsf and finally the opportunit)' presented itself- so go we did. We
are located about 70 miles north of Ycllowst◊ne Park among the .scenic beauties
of the Rockies. I will be glad to see :tn)'
of my old friends during vacation time!"
Mr. Placek teaches in 1he Gallatin High
School, Bozeman.
M iss Ruby Mar~arec Smith (degree
1932) writes: "Tm head of the newly
created home economics department at
Morn i ngside College. Sioux Ci1y. la . \X'e
are soon to move into o ur new building.
I have had the rcsp(Jnsibility and privile~e
of choosing all 1hc equipmc.-nt, furnishings.
decorations. etc. \Xie arc working out a
four-year proµrnm leading 10 a major in
hon,e economics."
M r. and M r.s. Lo uis Eu_ccne Scriej!cl
and their twin sons. John Patrick and
Louis Eugene. 12 years oi(I. live in 1 ormal. M r. Stric~cl (degree 1932) is the
owner of a b:1k1;q' and tlt.:licatesscn
131omni1l,!,,:!0n.

1933-34
Mr. and Mrs. Ba}'ard (r;lig l.:1wrence
arc makin.c. their home i:1 Sin,e.apore.
whc.- re i ,tr. Lawr(·nce is managin,e. djrector
of Texas Oil for Mala)'.t. M rs. Lawrence
is 1he former Georgene L~rson (d('!:rl'e

1933).
Miss Alta Marie Morris (de~n:e 1933)
is fourth grndc instructor in the Che vy
Chase Elc-mcntary School. Che\'}' Chase.
Md. She :llso leads an adu lt group in
chiltl stud)'.
Miss Enola Enid Shearer (dq.:rce 193?,)
is sixth ,e.rn<lc teacher at the \X' ashin[.:.IOn
School, Alton. She has hcc·n in Alton
since !937.
Ralph i\ndr:~w Shic:k (,.kpt:t: 193.\)
teaches mathematics ,11 th<: Thornhurn
Junior High School, Urban:1. The $hicks'
oldest son. D:ile, is a captain, te:1chint
advanced officers in radar al Ft. M on•

mouth. N. J.: their son R:1ymond is an
c\(;'ctrical cn~incer with Gcnernl El<:ctric
1n Philadelphia, P;1: their ,on \X1 :t)•ne is
an assistant pr(lfcsso r at 1l1e Univcr:,it}'
of l llinoi$. teaching general e11.i.:incerini,.:
drawing. Their ,bughtcr, Doris, :ind her
husband work in offices in Los Angeles,
Cal. Mr. Shick has been ;Ktive in 1he
Champaign Count )' lSNU Club.
i\f r. and Mrs. John T. Grove of Berwyn
are the parents o f a (laughter, Sarah Anne.
born November 9. M rs. Grove is the for.
rner Maude Marietta Coll ins (degree

19,4).
James E. Elbert (degree 1934) is an instructor in economics at the Galesburg
branch of the Universit)' o f Ill inois.
John I-1. French (degree 19?>4) has
served as suptrintcndenr o f schuols at
PawPaw since 1941.
Albert Ha)'ner ( 193,.3,1) of Normal is
the :luthor of a nt:w book for children.
l-fannibal H amster Goes to the Circus. The
book is based on Mr. H:1)'ncr·s business experiences in rais in_g hamsters for expcri•
mental purposes in hospitals and clin ics
all over the country.
James A. J ohnson (degree 19}1) writes
th.ii he is prepari ng to rnkc an examin ation for social science analyst. He h:is
had eig_hl )'Cars' work as a social worke r.
He and Richard Jackson Tate ( 1926-29.
193,1.35) arc plannint 10 ,,isit ISNU soon.
i\•fiss Cecil M cGraw (degree 1934) w:1s
recent!}' interviewed for "The W oman,"
a f<-ature of the women's page of the
Dloomington Pantagraph. ~•fiss McGr.iw
has been a Bloomington voice and piano
!eachc·r for many years and recently re,; red as orµ:1nist for St. Patrick's Church.
Of her ISN U da)•s. the paper reported
that .. three Cecilia E's~ Cecilia Esth<·r,
Cecilia Ellen. and Cecili:i Elizabeth- in
her class Jt ISNU caused registrars. pro•
fessors. and deans e ndless "bo then11ion."
unti l a professor solved the: problem.On<:
Ccci lia was .tllO'.ved 10 retain her n,1me.
Another became Cecile. ·And yuu," 1he
professor told 1he 'rather lar,::e' Miss Mc•
Graw. ·)'Ou could 1>lay shortswp on my
basebal l t<·arn i( I h,1tl one. You can he
Cecil: 13)' th<· time she: w:ls traduated,
both Mi ss McGraw ;rnd the dean di:-cov•
c·rc·d to their :11n,1zcm<·nt that o•lCC )'OU
become known as Cecil, wel l. )'OU arc
l\·fr. :ind M rs. Charles Randolph Marsh
live in Oswcg.t>, N. Y .. where i\fr. l\farsh
(de.L\rec· 193,f) i.s :in instructor in physics
at 1he State Teachers College. T hey haw.:
three children, John, three· )'Cars old,
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Roger, two }'C;lr:) old, .ind Ann(', born
J.1st June.
ll.fr. :ind M rs. \,?:urcn V inc..·cnt Ril'ha rd.
so n :ind their dauhhlcr, K:ucn Sue, born
Dt:c. 15, 1946. live at Elbwmth. ~!1 . Rirh:mL,on :t1tcndcJ ISNU in 19)3·5·1; ~Ir~.
Richardson (Grace A. D~ycr) rece ived :1
dc·~rcc frorn JSNU in 1939.
Ralph Edward Solle s ~111cr (d,·.i.:rcc
193,1) tcachc:s science and spc<"Ch in the
upper ,grades of the lolani School, Ho1wlulu, H awaii.

M rs. Cora Bell.'.! Ska~u.s Ainsk) (dcpce 1934) will complete· her nth }'(':tr
1

of teach ing this spring. She is princip:11
o f the Newtow n Consolidat<.·d District

School, Streator.
J. 1\.lurray \.~allace (deg ree 1934) is
operatin~ :1 300-acre farm near Colo. la .•
belonging to his brother and himself.
T o keep up in athletics, he serves as ,in
officia l in football. basketball, and tr,,ck.
H e and M rs. W allace ( Laura Green, 1928·
)0, 1934-35) drove to Dubuque in 1he foll
t o see 1 ormal pla)• Loras in footbal l.
T hey receatly visited Mr. and M rs. O scar WiJliam Smith of Geno:-i. Mr. Smith
received a degree from ISNU in 1935,
and the two couple:- were classmates at

Normal.

1935-36
Arc;hic 8. 61iss, Jr. (de[.:ree 1935) is
,,c,v'- editor of the R epublican-P r ess~ Sala,nanca, N. Y. M r. and M rs . Bliss have
one son, A rchie Ill. b<-tler known :ts
"Butch." He is t wo years old.
::irncc 1942 LIO)'d Ed ward Cunn in.i-: : ham
( degree 1935) has served as a research
chc:-nist for the u,,ited States G)'psum
C.:ompan)'.
He :rnd ~1rs. Cu nningham
live in Chica,i.;o.
r-.fr. and M rs. T homas D elancy of Chicago uc the pnrents o f a d:H1[.:htcr. Linda
Jean, born J:rnuary LS. Both Mr. and
M rs. D elaney received degrees from ISNU
in 1955. M rs. Delaner is the former
Drusi Ila Hoy 1.
M r. and M rs. Paul F. Schroi;·der moved
to W arroad..Minn .. in 19-1 7, wh<:r<· the)'
li ve on a 900-.icre _grain farm . i\ l rs.
Schroc<kr is the former Mac (;uyaun

(diploma 193~).
M r. and ii.fr:-. Carl Joseph H('inz ;llld
their thrc·c children, Marcella, Carl, :rnd
C:1therine, live in Los Angch.s. Cal. M r:-.
H einz ( V i vian G lenn, de-pee 1935)
wnles: " \Xie h:1,•e recc:nll}' moved into
our nt w house, and h.ive been busy SC't·
!ling ourselv<.s. 1 find lll)'Self lookin}-:
forward to the time when the children
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:trc l.1r~<:r, so th.it I may 1,1ke more: work
.11 1111c of the nearby sclu)o ls ."
~Ir. and ~I r:-.. Bill l rv iuc arc the pan.:11ts
.1 d.w~ht~r, l'arnda Jean, born Nov\'mbcr 1 l . i\l rs. Irvi n<: is the form<.·r
c;cma C11:1pm:1n (diploma 19.)5). ·1·1wy
liv<' in Lombard, whcr" Mr. Irvine d<··
:,.ipis :ind dr.lfts special roofinJ,,: m;1chinery
for John Soissa, Consultin~ EnJ,,:in<·N.

of

Mr. :111d M rs. La Verne A. Anderson ,rnd
thei, chrc<· sons, f.)•lc, Ronald. :111d Clyde.
live on a form near Yorkville·. L~•le is
,1 hrst-,i.:rader at a rur:11 scho,11 two miles
awa}'. Mrs. i\nderson is the forn1er
Evel yn Lo uis-: Ja~er (diplvma 1935).

i\frs. Ru1h Tho rnley Skaggs (degree
1935) of Chatham is home ad,•isor of the
newly or.i.:anized San!,::unon Counl}' Home
Bureau. H er offices are located in Springfield. D uring th e p,tst year }.·frs. Sb~gs
.gave frozen food demonstrations for the
International H arvester Compall)' and this
year has been home economics teacher at
Morrison ville.
J o h n R. Whi te (degree 1935) is the
new ,1ccounc ex ecutive and director of
distribution fur K ane Advc·rtising Com•
p:rnr, IJloornin~ton . He, his wife, a for.
mer Frcn<:h citiz.c-n . .tnd the.ii' son live i:i
Normal.
Mr. and 1\l rs. Kendrir Bangs arc the
par<•uts of :1 sun born recently. M r. 13:m~:(de~rce 1956) teaches :11 the Univ<-r:-it)'
of Color.ido. Bouldc.•r, Colo.
i\l r. ,rnd J\.l rs. Arthur R. .Pukison :1nd
their 1wo children live in Sprin.l!ficld,
where ~fr. Parkison is a t<';lcher. ri.1rs.
Parkison is the former 1\ lary V i rg inia
Bea (diploma 19)6).

Dr. :"It'd M rs. W. 1Robcrt Hen ry :rnd
their daughter, MHy Celeste, three years
1•ld. live in \Xlarrcn sbur~. Mo. Mrs.
Henry ( Ed wina Ber ry, de[.:rte 1936)
writes ,that she is a "slave IO my household. r m crowding 3 5 and love it- and
incidc-nt:1lly, visual training is lots more
fun than teaching." M rs. H enry has
work<'d as a visual trai ner. dealing with
c1t1dren with rc:1dinj.; probk·ms.
Mrs. John H. Pendleton ( Margra dcl
Doo le)', degree 1936) writes that her husband is an auditor a1 the Northern Regional Research Laborator}' in Peoria. T hc·y
have one dau.c:hter, Diana, three rears old.
Dr. S. A. Ha m rin has written a book,
'Guidance T.tlks to Teachers," just publi:-hed hy McKniJ,:;ht and i\lc Knii;:ht,
Bloomington. D r. 1-fainrin was University
Hi,c:h School principal in 1935 and 1936
and now is professor of cdurntion at
Northwestern University.

1\ti~s Marr Keough (deFree 1936) is :1
.c.oven11ncnt fisc:11 accountant in Chic:tgo.
Slw still teaches on the job, and h:1s found
hc· r 1c,1chins experience invaluable.
Lt. Cha rles E. McKin le)' (1955-)6) ha!ht~n .1ccc.·pted for :1 pcrm:rncnt commission in 1he Navy. He is lvc:ucd at the
electron ics test division of the N:1,,al Air
T c:-t Center, P:1tuxcnt R ivc· r, ll.·f cl.
i\l r. :ind i\trs. Edwi n Holmes Dipplc
of 13rouklfn, N. Y. are the p;Henb uf :l
d,1u_c;hter. Karen Jeanne, born M ay 19.
Mrs. Dipplc is the former Emi ly N o n o n

(degree 19_;6).
Harr)r L. Hho<les (degree 1936) when
visi1in,i:; his parents in Gibson C i t)• re•
cendy, stopped :lt the c:rn1pus to renew acquaint:rnccs. H e had just returned from
Brnzi l, where he was employed by the
Brazilian Air Force- T echnic:d T rain ing
School. For the past three years he was
chi<"f of the school's basic department.
This month he goes to Evanston to tc:tch
m:tchine drawing in the high school.
Truman E. Sage (degree 1936) has
bc::n named assistant sales manager of the
we stern sales division of Caterpi ll ar T r:1clor Compan)' . J\tr. Sage formerl)' was a
district sales r1.:1>r<:s<:nt,1tivc locatl'd in
Phoenix. Ariz.. He, his wife-, and their
daughter, Jennie- Lou, n:<"cntly movc:d IO
San F rancisco, C,I.
J o hn J oseph Van Muss, J r. (depcc
19.)6) is principal and scic.'nce instructor
;tt the New Holbnd Hish School.

1937-38
Hcrb~n Ernest Behrens (de,i.;ree 1937)
is a physicist in the photo-products department o f the DuPont Comp:1ny, Parl in,

N. ].
i\f r. and M rs, How ,ml L. C lennon of
Wilmington are the parents o f a son,
Lawrence H oward, born last ApriL They
have one daughter, Cecele Anne. Mrs.
Clennon is the former Frances C. Bo is
(d i ploma 1937). Mr. Ckn non is a war
v<teran, with '10 months' service to his
credit.
M r. and Mrs. Herbert Leslie Schall er
and 1heir two sons, Ronald and Gerald,
live in M t. Morris. i\f r. Schallcr is assistant editor of Poult ry Tribune. Mrs.
Schaller is 1hc former Mi r iam Sarah Find ler (degree 1937 ).
Mrs. Frnncis Foltz ( Hazel Sh aner Isenhart, dq;r<·e 1937) writes: "The.re: arc
seven children in the Shaner family, and
six of us have attended ISNU for var)'ing
periods of time. M ildred w.ts grad u:1ted
from a tw0-}1 Car curriculum (1921); D ale
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receivc-d

:l

<leg rec ( 1936): G lenn attended

one }'Car (1933-34); Ran dall was cnrollc<l

for one semester ( 1935-36); Frances Shan-

er \'v'haples attended one summer session
{1935); and of course I reccivc-d my degree in 1937." Mr. Foltz is a us<.d C:lr
dealer in BloominJ,!.tOn. Mildred Shaner
is now .M rs. \Xlaltcr Boswell :111d lives in
l.os Angeles, Cal. Dale Shancr's wife is
the: former Naomi Trauf!hbcr (diplum:1
1936). Mrs. \Xlhaples is now Mrs. Frank

Buescher.
Mede M. Kauffman (degree 1937).
principal of 1he Andrew Cooke School,
Waukegan, was recently :tppointcd as the
cit}' grndc school system's first assistant
superintendent. His duties, including that
of nide to the busi ness manager, began
February I. Mr. Kauffm:rn had been principal of Andrew Cooke for three )•Cars;
he is working tOward a doctor's degree :tt
the Un iversity of Chicago.
Mrs. Lydia R O)'CC 1.\ •linton (degree
1937) is homemaking teacher at 1hc
Kin~sford, .Mich., High Schonl. She li,•c-<:
.11 Iron l\1fomWlin, i\li.ch.
M rs. Huth Lil l is Pearson Pu11c:1mp (dc,;rcc 1937), a house:wife: in Bloomington,
wri1cs, ·'I'd just like IV say how much I
<..·njoycd our class reunion this spring."
John F. lmer Stahlhd,cr (dc.i,;r<:C 1937),
member of the ··s)'lllp:uhy·· sex tettc
which led ISNU's first homecoming p:ir•
adc, has bcc:n an industrial :trts instructor
:it \'(f ood River since 1922. M rs. Stahlhcber is the funner Nina Deane DcAtley
:1.

(1923-25).
i\'1r·. and i\lrs. Arthur \'(/ . Wacterson of
Chicogo :ire the parents of a &1ugh1<.:r,
born J:rnuary 22. J\fr. Wattcrson (degree
1937), a member of the geography staff
a1 ISNU, is on le,tve of absence this year
to work on his doctora1e at the University
of Chicago.
.Mr. and i\frs. C hester Campb~II Alex•
a ndcr and th<;ir two dau,ghters live al El.i:,:i n whc-rc Mr. Alexand<:r (dc1,.:n:c 1938)
is :1 coach. Mr.s. Akxandcr, the former
\X'inifr<;"<.I M arcella Hooe, a11c:ntlt·d ISNU
from 191'> to 19'\7.
Mr. ~UHi Mrs . Evan N . Reck of Polo
had a reunion last Au~ust wjth some
other ISNU alumni at White Pines Stare
Park. Amo ng those ti.ttending were Mr.
and 1'-lrs. T homa s Bcntcn of Chillicothe
and Mr. and M rs. A llan Fcn~ke of Chicago. i\lrs. Reck is rhc former Clarab'.!I
Barrick (degree 193S) ; ,Mrs. Benten, th<.:
former Pauline Smith (degree 1936), and
Mrs. Fenske, 1he former Virginia Boric
f'EBIWARY,
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(degree 193S). ~fr. Benten was gradu;Hed from ISN U in 1936.
James Richard Barry (degree 1938) has
been comp1rollcr of the Pacific Nco Gravurc Corporation in S:in Francisco, Ca l.,
since 19·13.
/\l rs. 1.\ 1arµucrite Polctte Connole (d<.:grce 1958) is an insurance agent. She
makes her home in Madison.
Donald 1-lvllcy (degrt.'c 1938) is thc
author of a new speech text rc·commcrHk·d
in the current issue of ··Readers Choice
of Ucst Books.'' He teaches at the Geneseo High School. ?i.1rs . Holle)' is the for.
mer Charlotte Gertrude W'oodworth (diploma l938).
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Kinsel la of l.0xington arc the parents of a two-month-old
son, Edw:1.rd William. He is their second
son. They also have two girls. Mrs. Kinsella is the former Bernice Mallory. Af1er
her marriage s he completed her work :H
ISNU, receivi11g a diploma in 1938.
Mr. and M rs. Charles He nry Kippenhan
reccntlr movc ...l from Normal to Mu1Kie,
Ind., where Mr. Kipp<:nh;tn (dej,{r{"e 1938)
is resident :rndiior of 1he Scars 'Roebuck
stort.'. Mrs. Kippenhan, the forn1c·r Mariacb D uesing, also received a degree from
ISNU io 1938.
Mr. and 1\l rs. Rus!)cll Dohmann of i\l ilwaukce arc· the parents of a daughter,
Emily Lou ise-, born December 2. r..frs.
O ohmann ls th e· former Janet McKean

(degree 1938).
Mrs. Helen Louise Maston Nichols
(diploma 1938) teaches at the Munger
School, Tallula. Sh<· has a dau~hl<.:r, Maril)'ll Jean, five years old.
Mr. and Mrs. Rohen Pax arc the p.1ren1s of a son, Steven Robert, born Januarr
4 . .Mr. Pax (degree 1938) teaches at the
Ventura Junior College, Ventura, Cal.
Den Oran Propcck (degree 19)8) has
bee n an instructor at the East Feoria Com munity High School si1Ke his graduation
from ISNU. M rs. Propcck is the former
Vivi:-..n S>•man.ski (<liploma 1938). The:-}'
ha\•(· two tlauf:hters, fi,,c and seven years
hid.
Mr. :ind M rs. lloward F. Sharp ar(; the
parents of :i son, Roger. born Ocwber 11.
He is their third child. Thq• live on :1
170-acre form near l\larstilles, where thq•
ar0 building a new home, and /\I r. Sharp
(dc-grt<- 1938) is cornrnercial instructor
at 1he l.aSallc•.Pe ru High School and Junior College.

1939
Mi ss Eunice OunnC)' (d0,c:ree 19)9) is

commercial instrucror at th0 Chebanse
Township High School. She ~crved on
1he staff of the Red Cross the past two
rears, as a hospital worker and field
assistant.

John W . Hares (degree 1939), biology
teacher at Pontiac Townsh ip High School,
writc·s: ·· 1 enjoy reading the Alumni Quarterly, especially the news exchange. It's
an excellent means of keeping in contact
with our friends ."
Mrs. Donald E. Hobart (Lois Hazzard,
degree 1939) of Egan writes: ··M y husband and I arc having a grand time farm•
ing and wo u ldn't trade for city li fe. I
have bt."<.ll substituting :lt the: loc:tl hibh
school (Leaf River) this fall.
Albert N. Hieronrmus (degree 1939) is
a ..;raduatc teaching and research assist•
ant in 1he col k gc of education at the State
University of Iowa, Jowa City. He expects to receive a doctor's degree in June .
Miss Virginia Linn (degree 1940) is an
instructor in piano at the university and
\V illard U ns ick.~r (degree 1940) is acting
head of th<· science depar11nc-nt in· the
University High School there.
Mr. Jamer A. Gl over ( Pauline House,
degree 1939) of Butte, ~·to nt., writes:
·My past in capsule form.' Romance
collided with me at Chanute Field in the
form of one James A. Glover, weather
officer, on July If, 1941, while I was on
vacation from Scott, Foresman Company.
Followed two years of hectic married life,
each day of whi.ch I foarcd would be our
l;l)t together. Finally t!1c Order, and off
to India for my husband and back 10 the
sah min0s for me. I taught the two yea rs
until his re1urn, then we bought a house
trailer a nd car and wormed o ur war into
Purdue University. After three semesters
Mr. G lo ,•er transferred to the State School
of Mines at Buue in p0troleum engineering; still, in cidentall)' , in possession of
the 1rnilc:r and Ford. A frantic call from
;t supc·rin1e nden1 up-stat e sent me up here
to teach, so now I' m surrounded b}' mount:iins and tame Indians in a regular trading po::.t atmosphere. Like: it too!"
t-.li!):-. Virginia Marie Kinsinger (degree
19)9) livc.s in Denver, Colo., where she
is sccruary 10 the owner of the Houlton
Grain Compan}'.
Lore n f. Mil ls (degree 1939) is voca•
tion:1I agriculture instructor a t the Rock
Falls Township High School. During the
war ht ,vas an instructor at Chanute
Fidd.
i\liss Evel yn 1.>aJ-:C ( 1936-39) is com·nercc instructor al the Sc.nec;t High
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School. She tau[.:.ht l:"tst year at the Wilson
School. Streator.
i\fr. and Mrs. Ross N. Pearson of Yp·
silanti, Mich .. arc 1hc parents of a son,

Drivid Tremaine. born June 22 at Madison. \'Qis. The family recently moved to
Yp:-ilanti, where Mr. P-c.uson

( dcj:rcc

1919) is assi~t:rnt professor of j.:eograph}'

nt the J\•lichi_c.an St~He Normal College. He
wrircs 1hat James H. Glasgow (degree
192~) is head of the _c:co,c:raphy dcp:utment at the college. :Mrs. Gl:ls.ctlow i:th(' former lhHh Ac.lams who was .c.rndu-

atcd from University Hi.C:h School in 192).

Robert E. Shields (degree 1939) recentIv aCC£-pkd a position :i.s ph}•sical e<luc:it ion and social sci<'nce instructor :lt the
C1.lvin Coolidge Junior Hiy.h School, Moline H e had been opcratin.c, an electrical
appliance store in BMton.
r -•pt. C\•rus R. Shock>:!)' (dccrcc 19·w )
writes 1l1at he. his wife. the form<-r Elizabeth A. Scad1man (degree 1939). and
the ir year-old son, John. :uc now in l.inz.
A11<:tria.
Miss T_ouise Mary Sullivan (de~rec
1939) is president of the Northeastern
f'liv;:<-;"n of the Illinois Educati">n As,;;ociati<>n (Ar this year. She t<.-iches at the
\Xf .. ~hin,e.ton School. Joliet.
/\fr. and Mrs. l:dwin Palrncr Brown of
1 ~n~ing,
Mich.. are the parents o f a
,huchter. Nancy Louise. born Jul}' 4.
Mrs. Brown (Marv Louise William s. dinl(\•~M 19)9) .lttcn<ls the 1vf ichi.i::.an State
Collc_i::e part time.

1940
). fr~ Vivi~n Mu;c 8--imc<. Sch""'" ( de~rec 1940) of Peoria say:<- that s he is enjoyin,e. the work of a housewife and that
she sings alto in th<- fine choir of the
F;~.-1 Mc:thodist Church
i\·fiss Wilma Louise Buc½holz ( deJ?;rt"<'
1 MO)
lives at Riverside. whc1.-. sh<" h:,(
h trn te:,ching in the 'Riverside-Brookfield
T ownship HiC?.h School since 1940.
{\fr and Mrs. Charles Theodore Vose
,nd the ir :wn. C:irl Theodore. h r,rn January Iii live in Pontiac. where Mr. Vose·
rraches in the hich school. Mrs. Vose is
the former Virgi nia Anne Coulter (de~rce
1940) .
1-'i~s Emily Frances Crowder (de~r<'e
1940) is an ele,nent:uy teacher in the·
DouJ.,:las School. Peo ria . She has t:,kcn
i:radu:lle work :lt Bradley Univcrsit)'. H er
horre is in Peoria Hei~hts.
Harle)' Whirney Foster (clegree 1940) .
principal of the New Windsor Comrnunit)'
High School, has spent 21 ye:,rs in the
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Mrs. Alfred C. Paul (Florence Marie
Pracyk. degree 1940) is an instructor in
accounting at the University of H ouston.
Houston, Tex. She was married 10 Mr.
Paul Dc:c. 27. 1946.
\'Villiam LeRor Preno (degree 1940) is
~ame bio logist for 1he Illinois Department of Conservation with headquarters
at Bloomington. Mrs. Preno .is the former
i\lr. aad i\-lrs. Carl L. Erwin live in
Gladys Louis.t Erickson (de~ree 19:il).
Chim.go, where Mr. Erwin (degree 1940)
Mr. and M rs. Robert James Jones live
is :1 personnel m:tnager ,n i\•fontgomer}'
i11 Chicago, where i\·lrs. Jones ( Louise
W ;1rd and Compan)'. Mrs. Erwin ( Evelyn
Geraldine
Purnell, degree 1940) is church
Ghilai n, de,i.:ree 194 1) is fourth f,:r:,de
s<:cretary for the Chicago Temple, said to
teacher in the Flossmoor School.
be: the highest church in tht world.
E. \ X'ayne Gross (degree 1940) is a
Roy 0. Schilling (degree 19·10) ;, prinsupervisory critic and instructor in science·
cipal of the Washington School, 'River
at the school of educ:1tion. Indiana UniForrest.
versity, Bloomington.
H e received a
Cecil A. Shar1>e ( degree 19110) has
master's de.i::,ree from ISNU in 1946.
been an instructor at the Hall Township
Miss Evel)•n Edith H ei lman (d i ploma
High School, Spring Valle)', since 1939.
1940) has be<"n fourth and fifth grade inand is now principal of the school.
structor at the Oglesby School, Dec,1tur,
\'(filliam Paul Staker (degrc:c 1940) is
since 1945. Before that time she taught· a research associate at New York Univc:rat Saybrook .
sity. He· previously served :,s a research
Clyde W. Lawr,-:nce (degree 1940)
physicist at E. J. duPunt de Nemours.
teaches commercial subjects in the FreePenns Grove, N . J.
port High School.
Miss Juliabel Suaud) (degree 1940) is
Mr. and Mrs. Wa!Jace Edward M<.·lnone of the new co-ord i nators in 1he distrityre of Durham, N. H., are the parents buti ve education field, mentioned in the
of a :-::on, William Wallace, born June 24.
Il lino is Vocational Newsletter.
Miss
Mr, Mclnt)•re (degree 1940) is nn inStrauch teaches shorthand and typing at
structor in geography at the Universit)' of
the Pekin High School.
New Hampshire.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Prior Veith and
0 . Raymond Ne11leship (1922-30, 1936,
their two sons, David H alliday, born in
1938-40) of Hillsboro is one o f the coun1944, and Donald Prior, born in 1946,
ty superintendents of Illinois listed in the
live in Gainesville, Fla. !\fr. Veith (deSeptember issue of the Educational P ress
grc:e 1940) is assistant professor of EngBulletin. He is the retiring superintendent
lish at the University of Florida. Mrs.
of Mont,c:omery County.
Veith is the former Lo is H a lliday (deJ\frs. Medill A . Radloff (Edith Nett ie
gree 1941).
Nicholas, clc.r.::. ree 1940 ) of Libcrt)'\'illc
Oscar Walchir k (degree 1910) is a pS}'·
writes that she :,nd her husband often see
chologist with the Veterans· AdministraMiss Ma rgaret Barto, ISNU physical ed tion in Chicago. He is working on hi s
ucation instructor from 1928 until 1942.
doctorate :,t the University of Chicago.
and Miss Manha Ro)'se (degree· 1940)
Mrs. Walchirk is the former Effie Louise
for wh om their daughte r, born in 1944. Cran, {1937-41) .
is namc:d. Miss Barto is direC!Or of the
Mr. and Mrs. James Ward recently
Lake Forest YWCA. Miss Royse is girls'
bu ilt a ho usc themselves at Milledg,eville,
saret::iry of the Southtown YWCA and
whe re M r. Ward (degree 1940) is p rinlives in Chicago.
cipal of the high school. Mrs. Wa rd is
i\fr. and Mrs . Druce Orr of Rockford arr
the: former Edith Virginia Aagcson (<le•
the: p:uents of a daughter, Carla Ann.
grce 1940).
born Novrn1ber .)0. Mr. Or r, who reCharlotte Elizabeth \X'ikox (degree
ceive<! a bachtlor's degree from ISNU in
19'10) is director of health tdurntion for
1940. is an instructor at the Roosevelt
the Mc l.e:,n County Health Department,
High School. Rockford.
Bloomington. She received :i maste r's dc·Jam: s E. Paluska (dc-gree 1940) r('C<'lll·
j?_ree from ISNU in 1945.
ly met Josep h Si l vo so (degree 194 1). who
is attending the Un iversity of Missouri,
1941
Columbia • .M o . Mr. Paluska is principal
}vfiss
Aha
Marie
llohlen (dcgrc·c 1941 )
of the Paris, Mo., High School.

educational field . Mrs. Foster is the former 1Yl ilclred May Thomas (1924-28. 1932.
1935-36. 194'1). Two of i\fr. Foster's sisters attended ISNU, !vfrs. Frances Lucille
Foster Reeves ( 1923-24, 1926. 1927) and
Mrs. Earl E. Summer ( Levia Foster, 1920.
1921. 1923, 1924. 1925) . i\frs. Summer's
son. John. is now a freshnun at ISNU.
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i~ prim:iry 1cachcr in the: BnNtcher School,
Dc1wt'r, Colo., a school for handica pp,d
chilJren. he ~:t)'S tha1 )h(..• is tcachin.1,: in
a new, w<:11-<.quipped bu1IJin1,;. Bocuchc·r
School prov,Jc,;; for tht cducuion:d nccc.ls
,,f childn,:n from kindergarten through
hi~h school.
M rs. Amr 1-larnC")' Harvey (li<·brt.·e
19-11) is first grade 1<:achn at 1he John
Muir Elcment:try School. Fresno, Cal.
This school i~ one: of 1hc two in the Fresno system th:u use cadet teachers from

Fresno Stale Collc,;c·.
Lawrenc.! A. Kasdc (degret- 19-11) ,s an

J. E. Sca~rum & Sons, I nc.,
Louisville. Ky. He plans IO complete
work this June at Nor1hwcs1crn Univcr-

•1ccuunrnnt at

~•I)' for a mas1cr·s degree.
Mr. and M rs. W illr:am Mannins; Fulton live on a farm near Saunemin. M rs.
Fulton, 1he former Mar)' Ellen Lawrence
(degree 1941L has been a 4 -H Club leader
the p:1st two }·ears.
Leslie C. Miller (degree 1941) i) a tool
engineN ior the Special Engineer Str\'1CC,
Inc., Det roit, Mich., and is a senior m<.'lll·
bcr o f 1he American Socict)' of T ool En~inccrs. Mr. and M r). M iller li\'C at
\-,:t yandouc.:. Mich. T hey attended the
Michi,-;an Norm,11-ISNU footba ll game
l.lst fal l.
M r. and Mrs. A. Eugene Morris and
th<.·ir )On, D:l\ id Eugene, burn Dec. 14,
made ~• trip IO Illinois rccentl}' to visit
n,:lati\'c). Thcy live in Binghamton, t • Y.
t-.1 rs. t-.·lorris .b che former Norma Morenz
(dq;r<c 1941 ).
1\liss Pauline Mossholdcr (degree 1911)
i) workin,-: on her m:btC.-r') d<.>gree· at the
Uni"crsity of Colorndo.
Mr. and Mrs. Alby R. Fo)' li"t llt ~far.
ion, Ind., where Mr. Foy is chief plant
accountant for the Farnsworth Televi~ion
and Radio Corporation. M rs. Fo)' I) the
forme·r Mar)' Jean Phillips (llegrce 1941).
J ames l.)•lc Sullivan {degree 19-11) has
been principal of the G rnnt School, Bellwood, since 1943. He· ha~ a master's de~rc-c from Northwestern University.
1

1942
Mr. :md M r,. Leo Dunn of Strca1or ar<.1he par<.nt) o( a Jau,-:htcr. Ma r,E:arct Jane.·,
horn January 29. M rs. Dunn is 1hc formt:r Helen Carey (de,-:rec 1942). M r.
Dunn is employed at l\l ontgomcq• \'(l ard
and Co. jn S1rea1or.
Mr. and Mrs. J ames Cal"in Trigg are
opcratin,-; the T rig~ Funeral Home· al
\'(lc ldon. following M r. Trigg·s graduation from Worsham·s Co llege of MortuFEORUARY, 1948

l\li)) Elta Mae Mast {dcp<.·c 19•i2) i)
:1ssistant professor of hc·alth education at
the Un1"crsity of North Carolina.
Charles Edward Morphew (degrc-e 19·12)
1s ,-:e1.11,:raphy instructor and a)<i,t:m1 c11.1.ch
at th(' Jackson Senior High School, J.tckson, Mich. M rs, li.·lorphcw ( H il<la Jane
Shields, dc_(!rcc 1944) taught his1or)' al
M iss Eli:cabc1h J . Gou~ar (dcgru: 1942)
the same school for one year.
of Joliet was honored last spring by her
Miss Margaret Anna Rie~'!r {degrc-<·
former students who had been in military
1942) h.1s charge of shorthand nnd t)1 pin1,:
sCr\' iCC during \'<l orld War 11. She was
at the United Township High School,
prescn1ed a wris1 watch by the ex•scrviceEa!-t Moline. Sh(' went there- from the
men in :1ppreciation for the many leucrs
Mant<.-no Township High School.
which ,;he wrote 10 them during 1he war.
Eli M. Sepotansky (degree 1942) is
when she was an instructor a t 1he Faira)sistant re-creation director of the V<.>t•
mont Grade School.
c-rnns Admini s1rntion Hospiial, Hin<.>s. M r.
Among county superintendents of Illiand M rs. Scpotansky live in Chicago.
nois mentioned in the Edua.rional Press
Miss Louise Sternberg (degree 19·'2)
Bulletin recent!)• was J oseph \V/. Hobbs
recently acccp1c•d a position as histor}1 in(1927-30. 1941-42) of Havana. H e is
structor at the Waukegan Township Hioh
superi ntmdt-nt of )Chools in Mason
School. She had taught the past three
County.
)'Cars at rhe Clinton Community High
Laurence Edwin Laugham (degree School.
1942) "as recentl)• appointed ""5-isrant
M r. and M rs. Carl Hertha and their
principal of th<· Waverly High School.
daughter, one and one-half years o ld.
194).
since
1here
He had served as coach
live on a ranch which they own :ti Bert•
Mr. and Mrs. J o~4:ph P. Harner live On
houd. Colo., )0 miles nort h of Denver.
a -10-acrc form near S1. Elmo, and Mr.
Mr). Herth:, (Beulah Maxine T ervcn, diHarner works i'l a Vandalia roofinE:
ploma 19•f2) writes: 'Td like to say hello
factory. M rs. Harner {Jennie Alice Logue,
10 all my old ISNU friends, many of
dcgH·c.: 19'12 ) owns and manages two
whom I've los1 coniact with. I'd love
beaut)' salons. one in St. Elmo and one in
hearing from nny of them."
Brownstown.
Lt. and M rs. George Graham \~hippie
l.1. Rohen Juarez (1939·'12) was named
(<kgree 1942) of Da)'IOn. Ohio. are the
.. pilot of the month" for D<.-ccmbcr by
parents o f :t cl:n1E:,hter. Lincl:1 Kay, born
his squadron, tempornrily based :\t Oahu,
Ocrobcr 11. Lt. Whipple {degree 1942)
Hawaii. The travclinJ: trophy j,; awarded
i) an Ai r Force project officer at Wright
for c-xcdlencc in the us<· of bombing
M rs. W hipple (Doris J,: anField.
weapons, superiority in general air work
eue Oods0n, <lc~rec 1943) was engaged
bcarand discipline. smartness in milit:uy
until recently in sccretarial and staff work
in>,: and court esy. a nd accuracy and cxp<.-d iat McDonnell Aircraft and ;H Wright
tion in discharge of other duties. Mrs.
Field.
Juare:c. is rhe former Aon"\ l oll\ Stoops
(<lc~rec 194 1).
Mi ss Marr McCulloch (dc~rec 1942).
:M r. :tncl Mrs. Paul W ebster Malmgre n
tc::acher nt the Kapiol:rn:l School, Hilo.
o( a daughter,
Hawaii, sa)•s, " I have kindergarten here of Buda arc the parents
20. Mr. Malmand :am cnjoyinJ,: ii immens<·ly. The Paul.1 Diane, born October
gren is the agriculture instructor at the
youngsters are all interesting (part HaBuda High School. Mrs. Ma lmgren is the
waii:rn, Japanese, Portuguese. and Span•
former Zelma. Alice Beecham (d('grc<·
ish). peppy, and ,•cr)' affec1ioo:ue. Several
194)).
of us have rentc-d U-Orive cars and have
Mr. and M rs. Robert J. Peterson of
set'n mo)t of Hawaii. We went to Maui
Zion are the parents of twin sons, Del·
for our Thanksgi,•i ng vacation and will
win Robin ;rnd Da rwin Robert, born
~pend most (if Christmas "acation seeing
J uly 11. Mrs. Peterson is 1hc former
Honolulu ,md the rC'SI o f Oahu."
J osephine Brownlow {diploma 1943).
Mi ~, M rrde Mabr)' (1941•42) recent!}'
Mrs. Vanilla f. Elledge Olinger {decomple1ed work for a masters degree at
gree 1943) is a training supervisor at
Teachers College, Columbia University.
\'(talker's Department Store, San Diego,
She is a co1~1mercial instructor at the PeCal. She writes that Bcuy Paxton (dekin Hi,t:h School,

ar)' Science, Chicago. ~I rs. Trii,:!,: is 1hc
former Elsie Cro.shy (dcgn-e 1942).
A new co-or<linator in 1hc field of distributive education i, Cl.tries \VI. Foster
( Jc.i,:rec 1942), in~tructor at the. P1t1sfrc-ld
H i.[;h School. His name was mentioned in
a rccc.:nt Illinois Vocational Ncwslctt~r.

1943
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,:.rec 1941) is

,10

instructor at 1hc S:m Di-

q.:o Hit..:.h School :rnd that i\lr. :rnd Mrs.
L>avid Ke ltner of San Di::.·~o arc the par•
<.·nls (>f ;t son born Octobc-r 22. ~Ir. Kell-

ner attended ISNU in 194 1-·12 .rnd Mr:-.
K<.ltncr is the formt·r l.t.rrain.~ T hompson

(diploma 19-B).
Sherwin G erald Gilbertson (dc,:.Ht·
191)) has been promute<I from a!'.>sis1anl
co,td1 to head coach :11 the Newark Crnnmuni1y High School. He also tcaclH.S
m:lthematics. Mrs. Gilbertson is the former \Xlilda J eanctcc \Vesson (diploma

19-12).
Mi ss Mary Lo is Grc~n (dc~rce 19·i3) is
princip:il of the· F ranklin School, liloom•

ington. She has a master's de~rec from

Teachers Collet..:.c, Columbia Univcrsit}'G lcnn H. J ohnson (dq:;rec 19.f3) i:ficld representative for tht· pl.'lnt food di vi~ion of Swift rtnd Comp:1ny. Collinsville-. ~(rs. J ohnson is the fonnc-r Regina
K. \'Ve nz."?I (dcgrcc 19•13).
Miss Mary J ane Lock (degree 1943) rrcc-ntly returned from Los Angeles. C.il..
where she has been employed the p,ist
fc·w years. She is now working in
Dccri.tur.
Vernon ri.talan (19..fl-•15) receive<! a
bachelor·s degree in Deccmbt r f rolll the
M onrnn.1
State University. Missoul,1.
Mont. While in s, rvice, he.: ,11ttnded tht·
Uni\•crsit)' of ld:iho a1~d the Un iv<'rsit)' of
Oregon. H e has re-enrolled in th<: Mont;rna Srntc UnivC'rsity to w11rk on a ma:,.tcr's dt1-,:n:c.
Miss J ean A. Olson (dcsrcc..· 194 )) is
health cduc,1tivn director of 1he Y\X'CA
:tt Peoriri..
l\.fiss Frances Carolyn Petri (de,-:n:(•
1945 I tc.:acht·s the first ,grndt at the Ullrich
:-:.chool. Decalur. The pas, 1wo sununcr:shc..• h:u :itt("rhk tl Columbia Un iv("r:-it)•.
whe-re she i~· workin,g on a m:1stc.:r·s de!:n:t.".
Miss D orot hy Prall ( 1942-43) is the
new Washin_gton Coun1y home advisor.
She previously sc-rved in th<' s;im<: C.tp:1ci1y
in Uoone Count)',
C lyde Hu sk (19•11-4 )) won ,1 fc,oth:11 1
lc:ctcr for 1hc- p:tst sc1so11 ;tt Bc-loi1 Colk~(·, 13cloit, Wis. He was :trtivc in
haskc-tb:,11 ·.'I ISNU.
M r. and Mrs. Wilm<:r D. C.:r:l•.vford 11(
Carlock :lrC movin~ lo a lar.~cr form al
Buffalo H:nt in l\fa rch. They havc..· 1w~1
children. J:1ne1 Sue-, born in J une 1911<1.
and W:1yn{· D avid. born in March 19,11.
Mrs. Crawford is the former Mildred
S:ipp (dc-_gree 1943) .
Ewell A . Swwell (degree 194)) is an
instructor in botany at th e- University of
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\'(l isc•msin. He huld:- ;1 m:,stcr·s dcgrl'C
from the same univcrsit)'.
l\li ss All cµra H elen Trier (dc~rce 19-U)
is homt." d1..·monstr:1tion a1-,:cn1 for Pul:1ski
Counl)' with hcadquri.ncrs at \Xf in,un,tC',
Ind. Slw prc-viousl)• t,tuJ,.:ht hom<: c-co1wmics .11 1h1..· l.owdl, Ind., District I li,c.h

Sdwol.

1944
lfa.y Bauer (19-13-,1-f). artivc- in foot•
b:111 wh ile ;ll ISNU, w,1s one o( the Sl:ll'S
in the M:mila Bowl footb:tll 1-,::une New
Year's Da)'· He hopes IO complete his
Army service in a short time-- :111d cntcr
medical schoo l.
Mrs. Robe-rt David Johnson (Elsie V.
Carlson, d egree 194,1) is a h:tcteriologistserologist for the State Public Ht"":lhh

Department ,u Chicago. Mr. Johnson is
rt student al the Aeronautica l Un iv<'rsity
of Chica,;o.
Mr. :md 1\lrs . Boyd E. Mf(rafkc..•n .wd
tht·ir :-on, Bo)•d A rthur, now li ve in l ndi:1n:1poli:--. Ind .. but arc nwving IO Grccnvilk, Ill. ~lrs. l\lcCrackcn is the ft1r1nl'I"
Julia C line (de.c,rec 1944).
Cleo IJale David.son (degree 19•14) is
co-ordin:Hor for 011-the-job 1rnining :1t
the-- J\li ller Voc:itional Hig h School, Min1)e,1polis, Minn.
?I.fr. :rnd Mrs. Edward Charles Sulli,•an
:H(· bvth te:tchi ns at the Carlinville Community HiFh School this }'Car. Mr. Sulliv:in was ~rnduiucd from Eastern Illino is
Sta!c College last year. l\·lrs. Sullivan is
the former J eanette Luci lle Farner (degree

19H).

Marriages
Agnes Ann \X1eichman ( 1926-27) to Edward J. McKee. At home Dallas, T e,: .
Doroth}' Dornfeld (19,)2-33) to Robert E. Shuler. At home Hoopeston.
William L. Bremer (clc,grec· 1935) to Edna Hampl. At home Norm;1I.
Hel."!n 1\larie H opki ns {cliplom:t 19\5) 10 J oh n T. Ruddy. At home Carbondall-.
D orolh}' Saathoff (1933-35 ) tu Noble B. Pearson. At home Chatsworth.
Margaret Kerchenfoul (di ploma 1937) IO Rud}' Smith. A t home Gibson City.
Orvill:: A. Ritts (dc·trc-e 1937) to Ruth Nii,:hswalldcr. Al home-- C:1nha,sc-.
Eloise \'Villan (diploma 19)8) 10 Donal<I l\lann. At home· McLean.
l'.dith Br0(..·km:u1 (diplom,1 19-'9) to Jo,eph Denni"-. At home Chic11-,:o.
Gcnevi.~ve Scott {diploma 19)9) 10 Alvin H;111:-on. At lwmt Om1r1-,:;1.
D!'an C larence 13rou~hton ( I 918-,iU) to H ekn B ri"-COt.". A1 home St. Joseph.
June Elle11 Kosnic-k (diplorn,1 19·10} to R1,b<· r1 E. Jameson. At home Ottawa.
Dorothy Uphoff (dq.:rc<: 19,lo) to Dan id Camp. At hom<: New York. N . Y.
G cnevicv.~ Gantz (1 9.)9-41) to F;1ul \V/eirich. At home S:111 Carlos, C:11.
Pauline Mossholder (dcj!rCt 19,il) fo Don H arshb.1rgcr. At home Crntrali:1, Mo.
James Arn Schein (1 9.) 7-41) to l\L1ri:11l1u K. Galston. At twine East St. i.(1uis .
Carol Breiu•r (diploma 1942 ) to Harold Kodlinf. At home Crt·tc.
Nona Bair (de,c.r<·t 19,12) lo Maj. R.1yrnond R. Roldan . A1 homc..· St. Louis, Mo.
\Xlilma I lagcrman (diploma 19-12) to l\lc.-l\•in I.. Folktn;lll, At home f>ct1ri:1.
Bea Klcrcr ( 19.l(J.,J2) 10 Louis G. Schneidn. At home St. Louis, 1\l1,.1.
c:lara Pierce (19-10- 11) 1u Charle~ Caswc-11. Ar home Springlic ld.
l:vel)•n Schirc r (de!,:H<: 19,12) tv Robert Dun l.ip. At home Aledo.
Ch3rlcnc ShirlC)' (diploma 1942) to Lcon:1rd Bennett, Jr. At honw D anville.
James Dana Moore ( 1941-·H ) tu G wen Sch,urnfch. Al hom1..· Chica,1-:0.
Gertrud : P.tt'rson {19•1 1-43) to Ra~•mond F. \'(/;1lk(·r. At hornc Sacramento. Cal .
Dorrth)' Catlin (dc,.:.r<.'<: 194,i) to Carl I.. 1-larrin~ton. At home San Jo~c: Cal.
Bcttr McVic;,r (d<·J,.:rec 19-1 4) 10 Wtsl,·>' R. Olson. At home l.cLmd.
'))'lvia Sw:u\'5on (de~rcc· 1944) ro Ross E. Hulmes. Jr. At home EIJ::in .
::L1~cl Ga lvin (de!:rCc 19i1 5) 10 Gordon Feicke. At home Heyworth.
Ja1..'quelinc Kathleen Gcorµe ( 194)-4'>) to Chri.rlcs F. H,,llc. A1 home Munddein.
Darle,c G ross ( 19-1 2-45) to Clair L. H<:n<lri,:, t\ t home Bu(kinoh:un.
Frances Howe ll (1 9·H -,i5) lo Hu~hes G. Pepe. At home Norm;d,
Don'l:1 Jo llunt (dc!,:rc..-c 19·15) to Hobert J. llu h ( 194-1--15). At lwmc.: Cr}'stal
1.:ik<:.
Iva J. Schmidt (d{'l-,:f<:t• 19•i5) to l{it"hard Kru,-:. ( 1915-•i8). Al home Norm:11.
Phrllis Watkins (19•H -45) to John B. Hutchin,-:s. A t home Peoria.
Mary Lou Fieldin~ { 1945-46) to G ail Lockhart ( 1947--18). At h<,mc Nonn:11.
j O)'CC C. Galbreath (1943-46) co Gordon Kwasigroh. Al home Sh irley.
Alberta May H un1emann ( 1945-46) to Jri.ckson P. l\ l ajors. At home Cham paign.
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Alumni News Exchange
Word has been rccei,•cd in thc alumni

office of the muriage last summer o f
i\·liss Mar~an~t Grichn ik (degree 1944 ) to
Gene Giller. Tht}' are making 1heir home
at \Vhi tc H all.

Mrs. Dale

Corwi n Smith

( lmo~enc

H enderson, degree 194-1 ) teaches journal-

ism :rnd English

:it

W est H igh School.

Aurora, and s ponsors the school ncwsp~lpCr and the yeubook. ~I r. Smith is

basketball coach ;.1t i\foosc hut.
Miss Bcv.erly Mae Lincoln

(dcg rcc

19•14 ) is attending the: AmNican C onscrval<>r)' o f ,Music, Ch icago. where she will
rccciw: a music degree in J un e. She also
works as page girl a t th e Fi rst Nationa l
Bank in Chicago.
'.Miss Marjor ie Mun ns (degree 19'1'1 ),
speech th<:rapist in the Peor ia Publ ic
Schools, is active in the Peoria Pb)•ers.
She directed the organization·:- Christm;1s
pl:1)'. ··Joyous Season."
Mrs. Evcl)'n Jane Sauer Ovcrstrec1 (de
gre(' 1944 ) is instructor in inst rumental
music .ind a ssist.lot band dirc:ctor :lt 1hc
M:q,le,vood ,(:rad(: school. East St. l.o u i:-.
The school'.;, b:rnd :-ind ins1nam(•ntal cn,;cmblc.·s havt· ranh·d a~ o ubtanding in
dis1rict aod state c,)nrc::sh fur , evc r.11
)'f•:irs.

1945
M rs. Lyle H uffokcr (Hu1h I:. Alverson,
degree 1945 ) w rites: '"After 12 and o nehalf years of teaching in Shelby C o unty,
Cerro Gord o. :rnd Dc·catur, I d ecided co
·seulc down· and f::_0 to housckcc.· ping.
Lyle ;1,nd I were m:irricd in Klam:11h l~:ll ls.
Ore., on October 5 :-ind took a shori
honeymoon trip down the Redwood Hi~hway o f California. ·~.re return ed to a
ranch three m iles west of Tulel:lkc, Ca l. .
whe re we are making ou r home. Not
c:Htle, but po tatoes, sugar beets, and Arain
a re raised most in this pan of the countr)'·
I am enjo)'inf::_ the l ife of a farmer's wife.
W e live in a five-room modern home.
which is located on l:rnd that h:ts b(·t·n
cultivated only :l few )'e:lrs, land that is
rich ,111d rather n:cc·ntly homesteade<I . 1.uw
mi1un1ain ra1lACS surround 1his l:lnd. r-.11.
Sh:1sta .is 60 mil<:s distant but bc:w1ifully
visable from here, the extcnsivt lava beds
arc· abo ut 10 milts from our hou,e. :rnd
Crn1er Lake is :-ibout 85 miles to the.:
no rth."
M r. and M rs. Rulon 13rou~h o f S:dt
Lake City, Ut:-th, are the 1>arrnts of a son.
Gregor)' Ke nt, born November 2.\. Mr.
Bro uf=h attended ISNU frorn 19'13 w 19·1'>.
M rs, Brough is the former Maq::are1
Heevcs ( degree 19-1'1 ).
F EBRUARY, 1948

Meldrim Burrill, comm:mdc:r ,1f the
Navy V -12 unit at ISN U from 19-1_; to
1945. is princi pal (lf the G;1,gc Avenue
Junior HiJ,?h School. Hun1 ington Park, Ca l.
Mrs . Edward Dwight Dennis ( Ruth
Spalding Dennis, degree 1945) is tlo injt
<lffice wo rk at the Univcrsit}' of Ill ino is
librar)'· Mr. Denn is ( 1940-4•1) will obt:tin a degree in mechanical e ngineering
at the U of I this month. H e is co-salutatorian of the February grad u:tting class.
~!rs. Marion Wi lson Esmond (degree
19-1 5) writes that she is bookkeeper for
her father's and husband's elec1ric,1l con tracting firm .in Ottaw:t.
i\•liss J('.an i\liriam Fio.l-l enq• (de,grc·~
1945) is an elementary teache r in the
P<•oria schools.
Mi ss Garland i\'for1ha I.ind (dC'.i;:ree

19-1~) is ,;pend ing her 23rd year as secretary and t<.ach<·r in the 'Rochelle grade
scho(1\s .
M iss ShirlC)' Je:tn M ader (deg ree 1945)
is music supervisor in the \"(food Ri ver
dementaq• schools. Last year she was
inst rumental instructo r: this ye:i.r ~he is
also ~upe rvisor uf vocal w o rk .
Ralph A. Mazzei is principal of the
No rth Bcr~cn H i~h School. North Bc·r•
,1;.en. t . J. He was a chi<.f specialist with
the Navy V- 12 unil. loc:1ted :\I ISNU from
194.\ to 1945..
Mr. :rnd M rs. A shley .M iller of Chicago
:-tre 1he parents of a daughter, Kim Elizabeth, born October 29. i\lr. ~1lil k r (de,
wee 1945) is in the Army: i\hs. Mi ller
(Elizabeth L. l.:wbc) ,111ended ISN U during 19,10-41.

Marriages
H elen Noukc ( 19 .15.,16) ro Donald Cox. A1 home Fairbtir)'·
l.unc11a June Polk ( 1944-46) 10 Clifford J. Peterson . At home Cu l ver Cit)', Cal.
Thomas Rid1ardson (M. S. 19-16) to Nel ly J. V<·ntrl·~:-. Ar home· Ch:-trh:s:1011.
Edith Vaughn (degrc<· 19'16) 10 Ra lph McCown. t\1 home.: Noi·nrnl.
Joann:1 A rmstrong ( 19-1 7) 10 jth,Cph i\·I . \Xlh:llcn. At honw Sp r ingftdd .
Dan iel M. Cox (19 \ 8- W. 19,16-17) tn M:1rth:\ Ann 13t·nj:11ni11. Al home
131oomington.
S:1rah Doering (d cgrcl· 19-17 ) 10 O ,·. D,.:;111 A. l-l auh::r. Al home P(;:ori:1.
Ann Fallon (d(;grc.·c..· 19-17 ) 11 1 T homas L. Ec.l<ly ( 19-'9·'1 2. 19•16-•17). At home.·
Bloomington.
!mop.enc Herrin ( 19,i5.4 7) to Lawrence falward Cu rl (19-15-4R). At home
Norinal.
Jean Ke mmer!)' ( 19-1 5-47) tu Don.lid r:uh on ( 194 5-'1R). At honw Bloominglon.
Doroth)' Ku rth (19'15-'1 7) toW illiam Baar ( 19-1 6-47 ) . At homt: Minic:r.
l.or,znc Maxwell (dc~ree 19-17) to Robert H. Tha)'Cr ( 19,15.,fs). A1 home (\.fel vin.
Mar)' 1\-lurphy (1945-4 7) to Sg1. Carol S. Mu sgrave. A t hmnc El Pa:-t>. T <.:x .
Crystal B. Myers (l9'16-47 ) 10 Robert H ull (1942-43, 1946-48 ) . Ar home Normal.
Joan Olmsced (1 946-•17) 10 Alfred Culp. At home Springfield .
Elme r D. Schi ldt (1916-47) to Virgi n ia G. Churchhi l l. A t home Hugh-.01wi lle,

N. Y.
Ro,.sc Marie Tabor ( 19-15-17) 10 Phili p G . Harland . At home Peoria.
l)crothy Wiese ( 19-16-4 7) to Eu,c:ene Ri ce. At home Piper City.
James Edward Acklin ( 1947-'18) to l\fa ry RNld. A1 horne Hloomingfl}n.
l.rdi:t Jane Anderson ( 194')-48) to Ra)'mond ;\. Pet,::nmn ( Jt),12-4,1, I 9-16-:i8).
At home Normal.
l.lo)'d I.. lhlli nger (19-17- 18) lo ,A.nn:1 J. J onc·s. Al home.· l..iwndalt:.
Mlr)' Ann ll owell (1917--18) to Eugene S~r:Hma,1 (19tl~-•1S) . Al h111lH Norma l.
lloward Knou s (19-16-,18) to Bt"l t)' Beaucham p. /\1 home Norma l.
G ~orgc R. Leake ( 191 7-48) to Oon►thy Oli v('r. At home: Norm;tl.
Sh aron Lee O_gg ( 19-17-'18) to Pfc. Jack E. H al l. At home Norm al.
Vic-tor Rkh (1946-48) to J e:l nnc (\!cCull ouf::_h . At lwrne Grid!(')' ,
fal w in Robertson (19-16-48) to Ella Mac: Wha\lon . Ar hoin(' Norrn:-tl.
llclen Louise Skinner (1916-48) to Verle Lane Fairfield (19-16--1 R). At hom<'
Normal.
Jean Elai,?e S:nith (194 5-:ifl) to Richard Tillin~ha.S,t (1911-4) ). ;\1 ho me Normal.
James Talbot (19'1 7-48) to P-:ttric-ia T err)' . Al home l}]oomin~wn.
lhrh,tra U h r enholdt (19·15-18) to \'(!illiam G. Ell ison (1 9tl2--1). 19,1';-48). At
home Blornnington.
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Alumni News Exchange
l\1 (iss Martha Ann Proud (1 943-45).
home service advisor of 1hc Public Service Cornpolll)' in .Pontiac, recently was in
charge of a 1wo-<lay cook ing ~cllool a t the
M ont~OtnC'r)' \'Xlard and Company store
there.
For the past 10 )'Cars i\frs. Norma
Thady Reid (degree 194'>) has been a
kindergarten teacher at the Jacksonville
School for the Blind.
Mr. and M rs. Frederick Silzcr o f Peoria
arc the parents of a son. Tomm)' Carl.
born D ecember 5. Mrs. Silzcr is the for-

mer Lois \'<lest (degree 1945).

1946
i\liss Mary lne:t. Beamer (degree 1946)
writes : ·· 1 :-un not teaching at the present.
M y µ:randmother, who had kept house
for my fother, djcd the first week in September. and he would have been alone
here· on the form. So I am staring with
him :H the prescn1.·· 1'-·liss Bearner lives
near Elmwood.
Mr. a nd Mrs. Wah e r Brashear are both
c·mploycd at the Al exis High School, Mr.
Brashear (degree 1946) as music director
and Mrs. Brashear (Evelyn J une Clauson,
tk.,a.;r(•c
1944)
as
home
economics
instructor.
M r. .1nd Mrs. John EugCllC- Lemmon operate a photographic stud io .tt Highland
Park . M rs. Lemmon is the former Roscm:iry Lorraine Drowne (degree 1946) .
Mrs. Erva Calhoon Williams (dcgrc·c:
19'16) is director of educational activities
at Milk Foundation, Inc., Chicago.
lvf iss Eleanor Koss ( 1946 ) began teaching history and biology January 19 at the
Chenoa Communit y H igh School. She has
taught six years, the latter 1hrec at Le Roy,
and has also clone social settlement work
in Nashvilk, T enn., for the national boMcl
of the Me thod ist Church.
Oona Id A. Kn:;er ( 1945--16) is a staff
str~c·an t at Chanute Field. He rc-ccndy
complete-cl :l technical training course as
an airplane dc.•ctrical special ist.
Mrs . Dorothy Lent Buckle)• (degree
1946) teaches biolog)' at the Kincaid Community High School. Last year she tau~ht
home economics in I orm:i.l.
Miss Manha Evelyn Lewis (d<·grcc
19-16) is tecn-:i.gc program dircc1or of the
YWCA at 1'.fason City, la.
Miss Janice Mason (1944--17) nnd her
;;i:.tcr rcccntl}' took n 7,000 mile trip in
the Southwest. The)' visited 1'.·fiss Edna
Raglan (1944-47), an ISN U roommate of
Mi ss Mason·s, nt Corpus Christi, Tex.
i\1 h. nod M rs. \'v'i ll iam Dale Monon
have two children both with the same
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b irthday, Sue Ann born Aug . 21, 1946
;1nd William Dale II born Aug. 21 , 1947.
Mr. M orton (dci::rce 1946) is a i::raduate
student at the Univcrsit)' of Illinois. lvfrs.
Morton is the forrner Doris Irene Myers
(degree 1943). The)' arc livin~ in a new
three-room house tr:i.iler.

?\fr. ::ind Mrs. Ivan Olson, Elmhurst, arc
the parents of a daughter born December
22. Mrs. Olson is the formc·r Ali('e Ridenour (degree 1943).
1'.l rs. William fahvin Raab (Meq,J SinJ:lcy, degree I 946) is grade and hif!,h school
music in structor at Saybrook. Mr. Raab
( 1943. 1945- 117) is he;1d of the sporting
goods dcpar1ment at Montgomery Ward
:tnd Co., Bloomin~1on. The)' li ve in
Normal.

~fr. :i.nd Mrs . Paul Rickey live in La.
Ja r:l, Colo., where they arc engaged in
producing honey. M r. Rickey was a member of the V-1 2 unit at ISNU in 1943-44;
Mrs. Ri ckey (dci::,ree 19-16) is the former
June Evelyn 1\·[illion. The)• were married
soon after Mr. Rickey left ISNU.
Ea r l C. Sharick (degree 1946) is one
of two par1ners who recently purch:tsed
a rnnd)' coinpa n)' in Lacon. The compall)'
operates within a SO-mile radius. Mr.
Sharick is city clerk of Lacon and was
t(·aching in M:i.ple Grove School, Washburn. before the purchase of this cornpan)' ·
Mr. and Mrs. Avery St~phens of Columbus, Ohio, :i.re the parents o f a son.
James Robert. born D ecember 17. M r.
St<:phens (degree 1946) is a tc:i.ching
assistant a t Ohio State University, where
h1.: tcach1.:s two classes of educational psyrhol()gy. He received a master's degree
from the same uni"crsi1y l.lSI August.
Mrs. Stephens is the former Beu y Banker

(deg,ec 1942) .
James Edward Warrington (1941-42.
l945-46) is a sc;nior at the University of
Jllinois. majoring in dairy manufacturi ng .
Mrs. Warrington, the former Eleanor
Loui ~e Gerth (degree 1944) is a kindergarten tc·:i.chcr .ti the Dr. Howa rd School,
Champ:i.i~n.
Mrs. Norma Whi1ver Bie<knharn ( degree 1946) teaches English and histor)'
in th(· Downs Communit)' High School.
Last >•ear she had clrnr_c::e o f the s:i.me subjects :lt the M ontc-zuma County High
School, Cortez, Colo.
Mrs. Richard Diener (Marjorie \'Volf,
degree 1946) is teaching English the second se mest er at the Hc)'worth Community H igh School. Mr. Diener auended
ISNU in 19,13.4.1 and returned in 19-16.
He is now a senior.

1947
~fr. and l\frs. Eu,::.cne Earl Bains re•
ccntly moved into their new!)' built house
at Normal. Mr. Bains attended ISNU
from I 9/45 10 19-1"1; M rs . Bains is the
former Lavila Mae Swope (degree I94 7).
i •t i ss Cora Charlotte Burghardt (degree
19-17) is a business education instructor
at the Florida Normal and Jndustri,d
Collei::,e, St. A ugustine, Fl:\.
Norman J orstad ( 1946--17) is attending
W est Point. He writes: ··1 haven·, for,c:ouen all the fun L had at lSNU and all
the things l learned that h:i.vc helped rne
m<.ntall)', sociall>•, a,1d physical!)'· The
Uni"crsity's progress will alwa)'S be of intense interest to me, :i.nd I'm proud to say
that I spent a year o n its lovely campus
.The course at W est Poin t is one of
the best. l t treats l"t ll phases of educ:i.tion
:tnd gives )'OU a solid foundation on which
to build up gre:i.t stores of knowledge. Of
course we are especially trained in mnthema tics and engineering principles, but
En,ctlish :tnd public speaking arc two of
the strongest courses here.
T he past
few <bys have been busy ones. Academics
sc-cm to have bcc-n a bit harder. and then
we ch:tngcd rooms ton."
Mi ss Ann Catherine Kell ison is educational director of the school of nursing.
M ennonite Hospit:tl, Bloom ington. She recei"e<l a mas1e·r's degree from ISNU in

1947.
Miss Laura Kuster (<legrcc 19'17)
teaches home economics at the Bradford
High School.
Glen Murph y (dcirce 1947) has charge
of the University of Illinois extension
center b:iskctbal l team in D:i.nville. H e ls
employed by the athletic department of the
v<..1erans" hospit:i.l, :i.lso in Danville .
Max William Myers (degree 1947) is
sup(.!rin1endcn1 11f the M ansfield grade
school .
Dale M. Sh ulaw (<kgrec 194 7) has :1
teaching fellowship in the dcpartm,·nt of
business education at Indiana Un iv,·r.sit)'.
Bloomin,:;ton. Ind ., where he is working
tow:tn.l his inastc:r·s de,;rc-c.
Mr. and M rs. De:i.n Arbo,!!ast of Normal :i.re the pare nts of a son, born November 7. M r. Arbogast, who :11tcnded ISNU
from 1940 to I 942, is now a senior :i.ftcr
re-entering the University in 19'15. Mrs.
Arbog:i.st is the former lkH)' Lou H am•

rnerlund (1941-42).
M r. :i.nd Mrs. Walter Laitas of Bloomington arc the parents of a daughter born
Jnnuary S. Mr. Laitas attended IS NU
from 1940 to 1942 and re-entered jn 19/45.
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Directory of ISNU Club Officers
CHAMPAIGN COUNTY
Vice-President, Clyde Meachum, 1105 W. California1
Urbana; Secretaf)', Miss Veryl Healy, 312 W . .Eureka,
Champaign; Treasurer, Miss Bertha Gibson, 1108 S.
Lincoln, Urbana.
CH ICAGO CLUB
President, Merle Kauffman, 914 Walnut, Waukegan;
Vice-President, Miss Josephine Mathews, ill N.
Sixth, Mayw ood; Secretary-Treasurer, Miss Isabel
Billings, 213 S. Kenilworth, Oak Park; Assistant
Secretary-Treasurer, Miss Myra Kohler, 212 S. Oak
Park Ave., Oak Park. Executive Board members:
Dorrell Kilduff, ,Mabel Hansen, Lynn Watson, Dewey
Fristoe, J. L. Sullivan, 'Robert P. Campbell.
CHRISTIAN COUNTY
Vice-President, Miss Charle ne Paul, 101 Sherman St.,
Pana.
DE W ITT CO UN'TY
.President, Edmund Fetzer, 634 W. Jefferson, Clinton;
Vice-P resident, Miss Kate Ives, 42:, N. Maple, Clinton; Secretary, Mrs. A. W. Dickey, 613 N. Center,
Clinton; Treasurer, Miss Louise Scribner. 1010 \Y/.
Main, Clinton.
FORD COUN'TY
President, Walter J. Bartz, Gibson City; Vice-President,
Miss Gladys Rogers, Roberts; Secretary-Treasurer,
Mrs. Russell Salyards, Gibson City.
IROQUO IS COUNTY
President, Wendell Keefe, W oodland; V ice-President,
Shirley W o lfe, Chebanse; Secretary-Treasurer, M iss
Edith Ireland, Onargo.
KANE-KENDALL COUNTIES
President, A. G . Haussler, 1 South View, Aurora ; VicePresident, Mrs. Val Solyom, 871 Larkin Ave., Elgin;
Secretary-Treasurer, Mrs. Stanley Breen. St. Charles.
KANKAKEE COUNTY
President. Miss Marie Carson, 427 S. Chicago, Kankakee; Secretary-Treasurer, Miss Violette Shimmin,

Reddick.

MADISON COUNTY
P resident, Glenn DeAtley, 442 Lorena Ave., \Vood
River; Secretary, Miss Margaret Tibbets. 1812 Jersey,
Alton; Treasurer, Forrest Mock, 108 W. Fifth, Roxana. Committee members: D. K. D ading 1 Mr. and
Mrs. Lowell Johnson, Miss Grace Jordan, Mrs. O.
W. Holtman.
MCLEAN COUNTY
President, Raphael Freehill, Bloomington; Vice.President, Mrs. H arvey L. Stiegelmeier, Normal; Second
Vice-President, Harold DeWcese, Colfax; Secretary,
D o rothy Bottomley, Bloomington; Treasurer, H. J.
Stoltz, Normal. Representatives: Carlock-Mrs.
Vernon Smith, Cooksville-Mrs. R. L. Bliss, Danvers
-Gerald Kuster, Ellsworth-Floyd Schwenn, Heyworth-Oscar Osborne, LeRoy-L. A. McKean,
Lexington-Mrs Claude Kinsella, McLean-Mrs.
Verne T homas, Saybrook-Theos Anderson, Shirley
-Mrs. Lafayette Funk, T o wanda- Mrs. Timothy
Kraft.
PEORIA COUNTY
President, James Henebq•, 518 W. Lawndale, Peoria;
Vice.President. Mrs. Paul Coogan, 415 Wisconsin
Ave., Peoria; Secretary. Mrs. Joseph Meyer, 441
Moss Ave., Peoria; T reasurer, Miss Marjorie Munns,
440 Machin, Peoria.
PIATT COUNTY
Vice-President, Mrs. Anna Warren, White Heath; Sec•
retary-Treasurer, Mrs. J. J. Copeland, Cerro Gordo.
ST. CLAIR COUNTY
Vfre-P res:dent, Mrs. Elmer Gass. 518 S. Douglas,
Belleville; Secretary•Treasurer, August F. Joellanbeck,
Ma scoutah.
SANGAMON COUN'TY
President, Russell D ieterich, 1518 N. Third, Springfield;
Vice-President, Harold E. Smith, 317 S. 7th, Springfield; Secretary-Treasurer, Mrs..Maggie Gregory, Mt.
Auburn.
SOUTHEASTERN

KNOX-WARREN COUNTIES
Committee : LeRoy J. Donaldson, 142 N. Arthur Ave.,
Galesburg, Chairman; Mrs. Reuben Olson. 657 N.
Kellogg, Galesburg; Miss Barbara Engberg, Knoxville.
LASALLE COUN'TY
President, Mrs. Phyllis 'Reynolds, 1007 S. Park, Streator;
Vice-President i\·fiss Ma rjorie 'Reeves, Box 164,
Ottawa; Secretary, :Miss Roberta Sanderson, 504 S.
Bloomington, Streator; T reasurer, Miss Helma Andt:'rson, 628 Putnam, Peru.
LIVINGTON COUN'TY
Vice-President, Mrs. Richard Ringler, Stra·wn.
LOGAN COUNTY
President, Lara Hardin, 435 N. Union, Lincoln.
MACO N COUNTY
President, Francis Brown, 1736 N.1-faple Ave., Decatur;
Vice-President, Miss Nepha Eyman1 Argenta ; Secretary, Miss Kathryn o·,Mallie, 4-5 W. Decatur,
Decatur; Treasurer, Clelia Jones. 1629 E. P rairie,
Decatur.

MACOUPIN COUNTY

TAZEWELL COUN'TY
President, Ward G. Grundy, Morton; Secretary, Mrs.
Frank Robinson, Morton; Treasurer, Miss Mildred
L. Jabsen, 703 Washington, Pekin.
VERMILION COUNTY
President, Mrs. John Moreiko, 810 ,E. Seminary, Danville; Vice-President, Miss Helen Baer, 942 Hazel,
Danville; Secret:.1ry-Treasurer, Mrs. Teresjta Morgan,
223 W. Harrison, Danville.
W ILL COUNT Y
President, Miss Elizabeth Gougar, R. R. 2, Joliet; ViceJ>resident, Miss Ruby Leslie, 812 Cochrane Ave.,
Joliet; Secretary-Treasurer, Miss Janice Miller, Elwood; Board Members: Miss Fleta Leonard, Miss
Julia Sullivan.
CLEVELAND. OHIO ·
.President, Henry Frank Sdmeider, 3120 Devonshire
Road, Clcveb.nd, 0.; Secretary-T reasurer, 'Ralph
Akers, 2206 W oodward Ave., L:lke,vood, O.
ST. PETERSBURG. FLORIDA
President, Arnold D. Collier, Collier School, St. Petersburg; VicoJ>resident, H . E. Waits, 1027 Fifth St., N.,
St. Petersburg; Secretary, Miss Bessie Spencer, 5565
21st Ave., S., St. Petersburg.

Illinois State Normal University Alumni Association Officers
Pr~ident- W ill iam W. McKnight, Jr., Normal

Vice-Prcsident-Itichard V. Lindsey, G.lesburi

Secretary-Treasurer-MIS. C. H. Adolph, Norma.I

